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peat-forming miresThe precursory mire of the Middle Pennsylvanian (Bolsovian) Lower Radnice Coal was buried in situ by
volcanic ash, preserving the taxonomic composition, spatial distribution, vertical stratiﬁcation, and
synecology of this peat-forming ecosystem in extraordinary detail. Plant fossil remains represent the pre-
eruption vegetation of the swamp, which resulted from accumulation of peat in a high-ash, planar
(rheotrophic) mire situated in a narrow palaeovalley containing an active ﬂuvial system. A tuff bed (the
Bělka) at the base of the volcaniclastic Whetstone Horizon was exposed in two contiguous excavations over
an area of 50 m2 in the Radnice Basin of western Bohemia, Czech Republic. Twenty-seven morphotaxa were
identiﬁed, representing 20 whole-plant species with a wide variety of growth forms. The canopy of the peat-
forming community was dominated by Cordaites borassifolius trees together with the arborescent lycopsid
“Lepidodendron” (= Paralycopodites), whereas Lepidophloios cf. acerosuswas subdominant. Evidence suggests
that the laterally extensive “crowns” of these arborescent lycopsids would have overlapped during the ﬁnal
phase of their life cycles, but differences in the height of tree species resulted in a complex and vertically
variable canopy interrupted by randomly distributed gaps. The understorey was dominated by medullosan
pteridosperms and marattialean tree ferns, whereas zygopterid ferns and sphenophylls comprised the bulk of
the ground cover. In comparison with the canopy, understorey and ground cover species were less abundant
and patchier in distribution, with almost complete absence beneath the deep shade of C. borassifolius trees.
Lianas that entwined arborescent trees were an important component of the peat-forming forest. Three
lyginopterid pteridosperm species along with a sphenophyll had a lianescent habit based on their close
association with upright or prone lycopsid trunks and “canopy” branches. Species richness in the swamp
superﬁcially appears low. However, considering the small area of excavation, along with the higher diversity
known from the same tuff bed in the adjacent, former opencast Ovčín Mine, it appears that species richness
in the forest was comparable to some of the less diverse Westphalian peat-forming swamps in the U.S.A. The
Lower Radnice mire vegetation was compositionally homogeneous, but had a heterogeneous distribution
with patchiness occurring at a very ﬁne scale. The preserved plant assemblage most resembles mires
dominated by medullosan pteridosperms and Paralycopodites described from upper Westphalian coal balls in
the U.S.A., which were characterised by high diversity in all storeys and involved plants centred in high-ash
peat-forming swamps.© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. IntroductionThe Pennsylvanian is one of the main coal-forming periods in
Earth history. During this time, peat-forming forests covered vastistory Museum of Denmark,
enhagen K, Denmark.
ll rights reserved.areas of paralic lowland and intramontane settings along the
palaeoequator, resulting in large coalﬁelds scattered through parts
of North America, Europe and China. Spore-producing plants
dominated these forests, with the arborescent lycopsids contributing
the majority of biomass to accumulating peats during the Westpha-
lian (Early and Middle Pennsylvanian), and the ﬁlicopsids and
sphenopsids rising to prominence in the Stephanian (Late Pennsyl-
vanian) (Phillips and Peppers, 1984; Phillips et al., 1985). Seed-
bearing plants, represented by the pteridosperms and cordaitaleans,
235S. Opluštil et al. / Review of Palaeobotany and Palynology 155 (2009) 234–274were common components of peat-forming mires, but generally
contributed little biomass to peats. Nonetheless, the cordaitaleans
were an important element in some Middle Pennsylvanian swamps
(Phillips and Peppers, 1984; Costanza, 1985; Raymond, 1988).Fig. 1. A. Late Palaeozoic continental basins in the Czech Republic. B. Palaeogeographic map of
1. Pre-Carboniferous rocks; 2. Current distribution of Pennsylvanian strata; 3. Radnice Memb
ﬁll facies); 5. Proven extent of long-lived mires the Radnice group of coals; 6. Assumed ex
Member outside its current distribution; 8. Current limit of late Palaeozoic basins; 9. Cities/to
the Radnice Member; III. Radnice group of coals and the Whetstone Horizon in the opencasAlthough some of these plant groups are extant, their modern
representatives are hardly comparable with those of Pennsylvanian
times because of differences in their habit, anatomy and ecological
demands (Cleal, 1991).the Radnice Member in the Radnice Basin and surrounding area (after Opluštil, 2005b).
er sediments (undifferentiated facies); 4. Radnice Member sediments (mostly channel
tent of long-lived mires the Radnice group of coals; 7. Assumed extent of the Radnice
wns. C. I. Pennsylvanian stratigraphy in central and western Bohemia; II. Stratigraphy of
t Ovčín Mine.
236 S. Opluštil et al. / Review of Palaeobotany and Palynology 155 (2009) 234–274Fossilised ﬂoral remains associated with peat-forming environ-
ments are almost invariably fragments of isolated plant organs, with
disaggregation of the original living plant resulting from a variety of
taphonomic processes (Gastaldo, 1988; Spicer, 1989; Bateman, 1991).
Finding large, articulate portions of a plant, especially one of tree
habit, occurs only under exceptional circumstances (e.g., Thomas and
Watson, 1976; Wnuk and Pfefferkorn, 1984; Wnuk, 1985; Rößler,
2001). For this reason, reconstructions of these extinct plants are
based on the presumed correlation of isolated organs, although many
uncertainties remain despite two centuries of palaeobotanical
investigations of Carboniferous ﬂoras.
Similar obstacles are met when studying these forests as
palaeoecosystems, as their structure and composition are always
more or less biased due to these same taphonomic processes.
Ecologically, Carboniferous wetland vegetation can be broadly sub-
divided into that growing on clastic substrates, and that inhabiting
peat substrates of mires. The ﬂora of clastic substrates is well known
from compressions in sedimentary rocks accompanying coal seams,
and their habitat preferences are reasonably well understood (e.g.,
Scott, 1978, 1979; Gastaldo, 1987). Conversely, peat-forming ﬂoras can
be studied from various types of fossil records. In some cases, ﬁne-
grained strata that slowly accumulated above coal seams contain plant
remains (i.e., roof-shale ﬂoras) that represent the last inhabitants of
the mire (Type B assemblage of Gastaldo et al., 1995). Another source
of data is coal balls, which are diagenetic concretions that formed
within peat prior to its compaction, thus preserving the anatomical
details of plant tissues in extraordinary detail by permineralisationFig. 2. Palaeogeographic map of the Radnice Basin at the end of deposition of the Lower Radn
ﬁll, 3. mostly clastic ﬂoodplain sediments, 4. ﬂoodplain with occasional mire development,
basin margins; 8. Urbanised area; 9. Abandoned underground and opencast mines; 10. Bore(Scott and Rex, 1985; Scott et al., 1996). Further information on the
composition of peat-forming vegetation can be deduced from the
spectrum of palynomorphs recovered from low to medium rank coals.
However, biases in the absolute abundance of palynomorphs can be
introduced by maceration techniques, their transportability over wide
areas, and the fact that the quantity of spores or pollen produced by
different taxa varied greatly (Willard, 1993). Although each of these
areas of expertise has made signiﬁcant contributions to a broader
understanding of Pennsylvanian peat-forming ecosystems, they
sometimes rely on data gathered from samples that may be both
time-averaged and taphonomically ﬁltered (Behrensmeyer et al.,
2000). For example, several generations of swamp-dwelling plants
may be represented in a single coal ball or a coal samplemacerated for
palynomorphs, whereas even a thin roof-shale interval can contain
plant matter derived from both the underlying mire and plant
communities that recolonised the area after its demise. Accordingly,
these data do not necessarily record an instantaneous snapshot of the
mire vegetation.
Greater ﬁdelity in the spatial and compositional structure of
Pennsylvanian mires can be achieved when these ecosystems are
buried in a geological instant (a T 0 deposit), effectively ﬁxing
the plant relationships in both space and time and removing
many of the taphonomic variables. One of the primary mechan-
isms for producing a T 0 deposit is a coseismic event, such as an
earthquake, that catastrophically drops the swamp surface below
the water table or sea level (Type A roof-shale assemblage of
Gastaldo et al., 1995). Informative examples of such deposits haveice Coal. 1. Basement palaeohighs; 2–6. Radnice Member strata: 2. mostly ﬂuvial channel
5. proven extent of long-lived mires, 6. assumed extent of long-lived mires; 7. Current
holes to the basement; 11. Excavation location.
Fig. 3. Architecture of the Whetstone Horizon in the opencast Ovčín Mine (after
Drábková, 1986).
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et al., 2004a,b) and Middle Pennsylvanian (DiMichele et al., 2007)
strata in the U.S.A.
Another excellent opportunity for studying the composition and
spatial relationship of different plant types in a peat-forming swamp
is presented by fossiliferous tuff beds that directly overlie a coal seam.
In such a scenario, volcanic ash falls onto and kills the vegetation in a
geological instant, resulting in burial and preservation of the swamp
community in its original spatial context. Although volcaniclastic
rocks are quite common in many coal basins of North America and
Europe, very few of them actually contain identiﬁable plant remains
buried in situ. The absence of fossils could be related to two main
factors. Firstly, a minimum thickness of volcanic ash (ca. 10 cm after
compaction, Opluštil et al., 2007) would be required to completely
bury small plants near the forest ﬂoor, and to damage large,
arborescent vegetation due to overloading by ash. Secondly, plant
remains within thin ash beds would be prone to penetration and
destruction by the dense roots of post-eruption ﬂoras.
A spectacular example of a fossil forest buried in a volcanic ash is
the early Permian Chemnitz Petriﬁed Forest in Germany (Rößler and
Barthel, 1998; Rößler, 2001), where a diversity of plant remains was
buried and later permineralized in the volcanic ash of hyperconcen-
trated pyroclastic ﬂows. Another T 0 assemblage was recorded by
Wagner (1989) from the Puertollano Basin of Spain, where an Upper
Pennsylvanian peat-forming ecosystemwas preserved in volcanic ash
that repeatedly fell on mires dominated by the unusual lycopsid
Omphalophloios (Brousmiche-Delcambre et al., 1995). More recently,
Pfefferkorn andWang (2007) brieﬂy documented early Permian plant
remains from a tuff bed overlying a coal seam in Inner Mongolia.
Finally, a number of fossiliferous tuff beds are associated with Middle
Pennsylvanian coal seams in the Czech Republic, and ongoing research
continues to strengthen our knowledge of the progression, diversity,
density, and synecology of vegetation within these mires (Opluštil
et al., 2007; Libertín et al., 2009-this volume).
In this paper, we document a well-preserved Middle Pennsylva-
nian (Bolsovian) peat-forming plant assemblage from the base of the
Whetstone Horizon in the Radnice Basin of western Bohemia, Czech
Republic. This volcanic ash deposit buried a rheotropic, high-ash
mire— the precursor of the Lower Radnice Coal. The tuff was excavated
in an archaeological-style pit down to the level of the underlying coal
seam, allowing for a plan (pre-eruption) view of the mire. The fossil
ﬂora is preserved in situ (T0), and provides an exceptional opportunity
to reconstruct not only the species composition of the community, but
also the structure, distribution, density, and synecological associations
of the peat-forming vegetation in detail. Although only 50 m2 of the
forest surface was exposed, this paleoecological study represents one
of the most detailed descriptions of a Pennsylvanian mire to date,
based on a unique data set that could only be obtained in exceptional
circumstances from other palaeobotanical sources.
2. Geological background
2.1. Geology and stratigraphy of the Radnice Basin
The Radnice Basin represents only a small part of a much larger
complex of continental basins ranging from western and central to
northeastern Bohemia (Fig. 1A, B). The basin-ﬁll of this complex is
largely Carboniferous, although Permian and Triassic strata occur
locally. In central and western Bohemia, deposits spanning the
interval from middle Westphalian (Bolsovian) to upper Stephanian
C are divided into four formations based on alternating grey, coal-
bearing and red, coal-barren strata (Fig. 1C; Weithofer, 1896, 1902;
Pešek, 1994). In the Radnice Basin, which is a ca. 20 km2 erosional
relict of Carboniferous sediments located south of the main basin
complex (Fig. 1B), only the lower part of the Kladno Formation (the
Radnice Member) is present. Approximately 200 m of the RadniceMember is preserved, and the variable thickness and irregular
distribution of the strata reﬂect deposition in a system of ﬂuvial
palaeovalleys (Opluštil, 2005a). Long-lasting mires developed during
periods of increased subsidence rate in areas of reduced clastic input
(Opluštil, 2005b). Coal seams are concentrated into three groups —
the Plzeň, Radnice and Lubná (Fig. 1C) — although only the Radnice
group of coals occurs in the Radnice Basin. This group comprises the
Lower and Upper Radnice coals, which are separated by the
widespread volcanogenic Whetstone Horizon (Mašek, 1973). These
mires developed in areas protected against high clastic input, either in
minor palaeovalleys or along the margins of the main palaeovalley
between the active ﬂuvial channel and ﬂanking ridges (Figs. 1B, 2).
The Lower Radnice Coal is typically high in ash and contains thin but
common sedimentary partings. It was only mined locally due to its
poor quality, but where exploited it is between 2 and 5 m thick. The
Upper Radnice Coal is generally more extensive, thicker and of better
quality, and in the Radnice Basin reaches up to 14 m thick with few
sedimentary or volcaniclastic partings.
2.2. The Whetstone Horizon
In its typical development, the Whetstone Horizon represents a
complex of primary volcaniclastics and reworked volcaniclastics mixed
with siliciclasticmaterial. This horizon is known fromall of the coalﬁelds
in central and western Bohemia where the Radnice group of coals was
mined, spread over a distance of about 90 km in a west–east direction
(Fig. 1C). The source area is not precisely known, but a northward
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northern Bohemia or in proximity to the Altenberg Caldera around the
Czech and German border about 100 km north of the Radnice Basin
(Mašek, 1973; unpublished data). In the Radnice Basin, the Whetstone
Horizon is between 2 and 10 m thick. It consists of ca. 40 to 60 cm of
massive, pale yellow to whitish tuff with sand-sized grains at the base,
overlain by a laminated tufﬁte to tuffaceous mudstone up to 10 m thick
(Fig. 3). The tuff bed at the base, called “Bělka” byminers (translating as
“whitish rock”), is dominated bya kaolinitematrixwithdispersed entire
or fragmentary sanidine and quartz crystals. Vermicular kaolinite
crystals are also common, possibly representing biotite pseudomorphs
(Mašek, 1973). A thin (few mm) horizon exhibiting raindrop imprints
accompanied by poorly developed lapilli occurs in the middle part of
the Bělka bed (unpublished data). Radiometric dating of sanidines from
the tuff using the 40Ar/39Ar method yielded results of 309.0±3.7 MaFig. 4. Geographic location of the opencast Ovčín Mine. Detai(plateau) and 306.9±1.5 Ma (total gas) (Hess et al., 1985). The rocks
above the Bělka are called “Brousek” (translating as “whetstone”) due to
the quarrying of these rocks in the past for use as an abrasive. They
consist of parallel laminated and locally even ripple cross-laminated
tufﬁtes and tuffaceous mudstones with minor silty sandstone, with the
volcanic component of the admixture irregularly decreasing in
abundance upwards. The Brousek unit reaches over 10 m thick in
someareas, but varies between8 and 10m in the studyarea, and rooting
at the top reﬂects soil development beneath the overlying Upper
Radnice Coal (Fig. 3).
From a genetic point of view, the basal Bělka bed is interpreted as a
single volcanic ash fall that buried the entire landscape over an
extensive area (Mašek,1973). Ongoing, unpublished studies of the tuff
bed throughout central and western Bohemia suggest that it
represents the distal deposits of a high-energy volcanic eruption,l of the geographic location of the Sternberg excavations.
Fig. 5. Part of the Sternberg Excavation 2 with large prostrate lepidodendrid trunk (1) with Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense (2), accompanied by Eusphenopteris nummularia frond
fragments (3) and Lepidophloios cf. acerosus (4) branch in upper part of the Bělka bed. Excavated area is divided with string into 1 m2 units.
Fig. 6.Distribution of the remains of “Lepidodendron” simile. Numerical values given in the format (e.g., 30/150) correspond to diameter of branches or stems (e.g., 30mm) and height
above the top of the Lower Radnice Coal at which the remains were found (e.g., 150 mm). In this context, “b“ means found at base of Bělka tuff bed. If only a single value given, it
relates to the distance above the Lower Radnice Coal.
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The load of ash initiated compaction of the thick peat that became the
Lower Radnice Coal, which forced large quantities of water to escape
from the mire and ﬂooded the overlying volcanic ash. Valley bottoms
changed into shallow lakes, into which reworked, unconsolidated ash
from the surrounding basement ridges was deposited (the Brousek
unit). Rapid accumulation of this volcaniclastic and siliciclastic
admixture further enhanced peat compaction, but eventually the
lakes shallowed and ultimately formed the surface upon which the
mire that became the Upper Radnice Coal was established.
2.3. Fossil record, taphonomy and burial history of the Whetstone
Horizon
Opluštil et al. (2007) provided an overview of the fossils found in the
Whetstone Horizon from various locations in the Czech Republic. Plant
and invertebrate fossils are present inboth theBělka tuff bedat thebaseof
the horizon and the overlying tufﬁte and tuffaceous mudstones of the
Brousek unit (Fig. 3). However, the concentration, distribution and
completeness of fossil remainsdiffermarkedly inbothparts. Amanuscript
detailing the taphonomy and burial history of these peat-forming forests
is in preparation, but a summary of this information is provided here.
The Bělka bed contains an assortment of plant fragments of various
sizes, including large axial fragments and nearly complete aerial plant
parts. Upright casts of trees of several botanical afﬁnities, enveloped by
coaliﬁed plant tissues, are very common. These are unequivocally and
exclusively rooted at the top of the underlying Lower Radnice Coal, withFig. 7. Distribution of remains of Lepidodendron lycopodioides, Lepidodendron longifolium, Sp
numerical values.no indication of rooting at any level in the Bělka itself. The diameter of
individualvertical stemsvaries fromonlya fewmillimetres to about 1m,
and their height similarly ranges from a few decimetres to several
metres. The tallest stemdescribed from this horizon in the study locality
wasmore than 6m tall (Drábková,1986), however, the average height is
between 2 and 4 m. The stems are ﬁlled by the same lithology that
surrounds them. The quality of their preservation is usually higher in the
Bělka bed and generally poorer in the mudstone complex above it,
where some stems contain hollows. Lycopsid stems are usually
decorticated near their base. Leaves remain attached to some upright
axes, particularly in the sub-arborescent lycopsids and sphenopsids.
The distribution of plant fossils in the Bělka bed is laterally and
vertically irregular. Locally the tuff bed is quite poor in fossils, especially
in its upper and middle parts, but in other areas the fossils are densely
packed throughout most of the bed thickness. Lateral changes in
distribution reﬂect the structure and density of the former vegetation
cover, whereas the vertical distribution is probably related to the plant
growth habits. Their highest concentration is in the lowermost
centimetres of the unit, where the well-preserved litter of canopy and
understorey plants is represented by trunks, branches, foliage and
fructiﬁcations, mixed together with some herbaceous ground cover
species. The smaller stature plants were likely buried in place, whereas
fragments of arborescent species likely were broken off the trees due to
overloading by volcanic ash, with fragmentation occurring almost
immediately after inundation. Plant remains are more or less randomly
disposed, although within a small area they can be oriented in similar
directions, probably as a consequence of the “domino effect” producedencerites havlenae and herbaceous bisporangiate lycopsid. See Fig. 5 for explanation on
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clustering of branches, foliage and fructiﬁcations belonging to the same
parent plant, some of which are in organic connection. Such close
associations of various organs from the same species suggest that they
were broken from a tree together under the weight of volcanic ash. The
fact that leaves often remain connected to the branches indicates that
these plants were very much alive when covered by the volcanic ash.
Plant remains at the contact with the underlying coal are usually
comparatively poorly preserved. A logical interpretation is that this
vegetation was already dead at the time of the eruption, with
subaerial exposure and rapid microbial decay (Gastaldo, 1994;
Gastaldo and Staub, 1999, and references therein) of this litter
occurring on the ﬂoor of the peat-forming forest prior to being
covered by ash. Irregularly distributed tree branches and the fronds of
understorey plants are the dominant components of the middle and
upper parts of the Bělka bed, whereas ground cover species are
generally absent except in the vicinity of erect stems.
The fossil record of the overlying Brousek complex, which
records lacustrine deposition, differs substantially from that of the
Bělka bed. The unit is characterised by rare, fragmentary plant
remains that preferentially occur in the lowermost 3 to 5 m of the
horizon. The detritus is either indiscriminately scattered throughout
the horizon, or concentrated along discrete bedding planes.
Together with the conspicuous absence of roots, these features
clearly indicate an allochthonous origin for the ﬂora. The size of the
fragments is more or less constant within any particular horizon,
implying sorting due to water transport, and some of the largest
phytoclasts are concentrated in the basal few centimetres of the
unit. In the uppermost levels of the Whetstone Horizon, ichnofossils
resulting from biological activities of insect larvae, amphibians and
ﬁsh are common (Turek, 1989, 1996).Fig. 8. Distribution of remains of Lepidophloios cf. aceroFrom a palaeoecological point of view, the ﬂora preserved in the
Bělka tuff bed represents an instantaneous snapshot (an autochthonous
T 0 assemblage) of the peat-forming vegetation of the mire that
ultimately became the Lower Radnice Coal. The ﬂora of the overlying
Brousek mudstone complex was contemporaneous with that of the
Bělka, but in contrast these plant remains were transported prior to
deposition. Plant associations from the Brousek were derived from
vegetation that colonised the mire and adjacent areas of clastic depo-
sition, as indicated by the similar species composition of the Bělka and
Brousek ﬂoras. However, a few pteridosperm and rare progymnosperm
species found only in the Brousek unit indicate that some plants might
also have been transported from the adjacent slopes of basement
palaeohighs along the palaeovalley margins. This scenario is plausible
since the palaeovalleys were narrow and upland areas were locally
within a few 100s of metres of the mires (Opluštil, 2005b).
3. Locality details and study methods
Data gathered and interpreted in this paper were obtained from
two adjacent excavations located about 100 m east of the former
opencast Ovčín Mine in the southern part of the Radnice Basin
(Figs. 1B, 4). The Lower and Upper Radnice coals were exploited
between 1979 and 1986 in the mine, where they are separated by a 9.5
to 12 m thickWhetstone Horizon. The Bělka tuff bed is seen at a depth
of 1 to 8m in themine surroundings, but in areas close to the surface it
is strongly weathered and fossils are poorly preserved. Therefore, sites
where the Bělka is between 5 and 7mdeepwere chosen for study. Our
excavations were done in consecutive ﬁeld seasons, with “Sternberg
Excavation 1” (hereafter S1) completed in 2005 and “Sternberg
Excavation 2” (hereafter S2) in 2006. A total surface area of 50 m2 of
the Whetstone Horizon was exposed in these two excavations.sus. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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to a level just above the Bělka tuff bed. During this process wewere on
the lookout for casts of upright stems, although identiﬁcation at this
stage was difﬁcult and in reality only a single lycopsid stemwas found
penetrating about 3 m above the Lower Radnice Coal (Plate III, Fig. 4).
The exposed surface of the Bělka bedwas dividedwith string into 1m2
units that formed an XY-coordinate system (Fig. 5). When it was
necessary to achieve accurate coordinates for smaller plant remains, a
1 m2 wooden frame containing a 1 dm2 grid was placed over the
original 1 m2 unit. Since most of the vegetation was buried sub-
horizontally, each square unit was gradually quarried in about 10 cm
thick slabs. This allowed for more complete recovery of the fossils, but
also meant that Z-coordinates were obtained for each fragment by
measuring its height above the contact with the underlying Lower
Radnice Coal. As excavation progressed, the orientation and location of
the fossils were accurately drawn onto a sheet of graph paper
prepared for each square unit. The most noteworthy discoveries, such
as large and well-preserved remains or plant fossil associations, were
photographed as evidence for later interpretation. As a result of this
process, the following information was recovered for each fossil, or
group of fossils of the same taxon if found in a cluster: (i) taxonomic
identity; (ii) size and shape of the organ, or diameter if an axis; and
(iii) accurate XYZ coordinates and orientation in the excavation. In
effect, the methods were analogous to those employed in an archae-
ological dig.
The identiﬁcation of fossils during excavation was typically
straightforward, particularly in the case of foliage, leafy shoots and
fructiﬁcations, but was more difﬁcult when attempting to determine
the afﬁnity of isolated axes of pteridosperms, cordaitaleans and
decorticated branches or stems of lycopsids. The most problematic
ﬁndings were therefore determined later in the West BohemianFig. 9. Distribution of stems of Stylocalamites sp., foliage of Asterophyllites sp. andMuseum in Plzeň (WBMP), where all of the palaeobotanical material
from the excavations is now stored. Where plant remains were
densely packed in the Bělka bed, it was often impossible to excavate
some fragments without destroying others. Furthermore, many fossils
could easily be overlooked, especially in the basal 1 to 3 cm of the unit
where they were concentrated. Although time constraints did not
allow for detailed documentation of each fossil within these densely
packed horizons, we recognised the value of the data they held. In
such situations, large blocks of fossiliferous tuff were given accurate
coordinates prior to excavation and transportation to theWBMP. Once
in the laboratory, fossils within the blocks were gradually uncovered
before identiﬁcation and reassignment to their appropriate coordi-
nates. We estimate that 30 to 50% of the lowermost Bělka bed was
documented in this way. Similarly, when large specimens were
encountered in the excavation, they were cut from the tuff bed with a
rock saw and removed to the WBMP as an entire block or series of
blocks. Although this enabled us to preserve the largest specimens
intact, a small part of the fossil record was unavoidably lost in the
process because the ca. 10 cm thick tuff surrounding the extracted
fossil could not be analysed for its fossil content. However, we
estimate that less than 3 m2 of the Bělka bed was undocumented for
this reason.
After further examination and revision of all specimens stored in
theWBMP, the individual sheets of graph paper— each containing the
localised graphical representation of fossil remains for a 1 m2 unit of
excavation—were scanned and digitised. A template representing the
excavation surface was created in CorelDRAW, and separate layers
were constructed for each species (see Figs. 6–17). Thus, the exact XY
coordinates for each taxon are faithfully represented in plan view over
the entire excavation surface, and the height of each fragment (or
cluster of fragments) above the base of the Bělka is given numericallycones Palaeostachya gracilima. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
Fig. 10. Distribution of remains of Sphenophyllum cf. majus and Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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species separately, or to show the combined spatial distribution of
selected taxa (e.g., those of the same growth habit), simply by
selecting or deselecting layers to be viewed in the software program.
In the process of digitising the distribution of fossil remains, two main
methods were used: (i) the outline of the vegetationwas traced in the
exact position it was found (typically the case for stems, large
branches or Cordaites leaves); or (ii) representative icons were used
(typically the case for herbaceous plants, small ferns or leafy shoots of
lycopsids). In order to depict the distribution of plant litter preserved
at the base of the Bělka tuff bed, an appropriate pattern was used for
the arborescent species “Lepidodendron” simile (Fig. 6) and Cordaites
borassifolius (Fig. 17). These patterns indicate the presence of a
mixture of leafy shoots, leaves and/or fructiﬁcations that belong to the
same parent plant species.
The graphical distribution for each taxon (Figs. 6–17) gives the
impression that most plant axes are broken into small fragments that
typically are not longer than a few 10 s of centimetres. This is in fact
incorrect, and represents a negative artefact of the collection process.
In reality, most of these “fragments” were originally longer or more
complete, but for various reasons it was not possible to excavate them
in their entirety. This artiﬁcial fragmentation of plant axes, however,
has not signiﬁcantly affected our ability to make sound taphonomic or
palaeoecological interpretations in the process of reconstructing the
entombed forest. It was much more difﬁcult to identify whether
prostrate stems and branches belonged to vegetation that was already
dead prior to the eruption, or whether they were living and uprooted
or broken due to overloading by volcanic ash.
Palaeoecological interpretation of the data was supported by
calculating the “percentage cover” of each taxon, or group of taxawith
similar growth habits. Percentage cover is simply the total surface areacovered by a species, or group of species, divided by the total surface
area of the excavation, and is thought by some authors to be a proxy
for the original biomass of the forest (e.g., Scott, 1977; Pryor and
Gastaldo, 2000). Estimates of tree heights were calculated using the
formulae introduced by Niklas (1994), who described the allometric
relationship between the diameter (Diameter Breast Height — DBH)
and extrapolated height of stems from several types of growth forms
of extant plants. The vagaries of excavation often precluded measure-
ment of stumps at DBH, which has resulted in overestimation and
underestimation of some tree heights — such occasions are noted in
the text. Although lycopsid axes comprised little truewood, their thick
rind of bark (periderm) was very wood-like (DiMichele and Phillips,
1994). For this reason, we have used the allometric equation for
“woody” species given by Niklas (1994) for estimating lycopsid
heights.
4. Results
4.1. Composition of the plant taphocoenoses and distribution of species
Within the 50m2 area of excavation, a total of 27 morphotaxawere
distinguished, which we estimate to represent 20 biological species
(Table 1). Evenwithin this small area, there were minor differences in
diversity and proportions of individual species between the excavation
sites (S1 and S2). For example, S1 contained 24morphotaxa assignable
to 18 biological species, whereas in S2 only 17 morphotaxa represent-
ing 13 biological species occurred (Table 1). In all, 6 lycopsids, 3
sphenopsids, 5 ﬁlicopsids, 5 pteridosperms, and 1 cordaitalean species
were recovered. The arborescent plants “Lepidodendron” simile, Lepi-
dophloios cf. acerosus and Cordaites borassifolius dominated in both
excavations, and understorey and ground cover species were locally
Fig. 11. Distribution of remains of Pecopteris aspidioides and Palmatopteris furcata. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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and characteristics of each species are described separately in order to
provide support for our palaeoecological interpretations. These are
described as biological species, meaning that some involve several
morphotaxa.
“Lepidodendron” (= Paralycopodites) simile sensu Němejc
(1947), non Kidston (1909).
Under this name we include branches and prostrate or upright
axes of various sizes, and leafy shoots that were often in organic
connectionwith Flemingites-type fructiﬁcations (Plate I). Although no
cones from these excavations were macerated for spores, Bek (1998)
has shown them to be bisporangiate based on several specimens from
identical stratigraphic levels in central and western Bohemia. The
remains of this species covered 35.0 m2 (or 70.0%) of the excavation
area (Fig. 6; Table 2), andwere often associatedwith ground cover and
some understorey species. The highest concentration of “Lepidoden-
dron” simile occurred in the basal 1 to 5 cm of the Bělka bed, where
leafy shoots, 10 s of fructiﬁcations, and locally branches 10 s of
millimetres widewere densely packed together without any preferred
orientation (patterned area in Fig. 6). Higher in the Bělka bed, “L.”
simile became less common and more scattered in distribution. In
the upper part of the tuff bed, large branch fragments reaching
150 mm in diameter were common, especially in S2 and adjacent
parts of S1. A branching axis over 3 m long and about 250 mm wide,
with leaf cushions resembling “L.” simile (Plate I, Figs. 1–3), was found
in S2, with the main dichotomy pointing towards the southwest at an
azimuth of 270° (Fig. 6). The dichotomising part was situated about
250 mm above the top of the coal seam, and the two branches
produced by forking were about 150 mm in diameter. Another branch
of similar width ran from the stem to the coal below. In the oppositedirection, the axis gradually approached the base of the tuff bed, and
continued beyond the northeastern margin of S2 where it presumably
was rooted in the coal seam. Remains of “L.” simile occurred in
association with Lepidophloios cf. acerosus and Cordaites borassifolius,
and the area of overlap in the distribution of these arborescent species
was between 2 and 3 m wide.
Interpretation: Given that the area of distribution of “Lepidoden-
dron” simile remains was about 10 m long and 4 to 5 m wide, it is
assumed that several fully matured trees bearing fertile organs grew
either directly in, or proximal to, the excavated area. Within the
excavations there were only two possible candidates among
preserved upright stems. One of these was at the northeastern
edge of S2 in unit 1E5 (200 mm diameter), and the other in the
central part of S2 in unit 1B2 (250 mm diameter) (Fig. 6). These
decorticated upright stems are interpreted as belonging to lycopsids
based on their swollen bases and a surface ornamentation typical of
lepidodendrid casts. No upright stems that could be assigned to this
species were found in S1. However, the absence of remains along the
southern margin and an increasing concentration in the western
part of the excavation indicates the presence of one or two trees just
to the west of S1. Furthermore, the concentration of “L.” simile
remains, particularly leafy shoots, along the southeastern margin of
S2 and northern margin of S1 suggests that one or two other trees
were located just to the east of the excavated area. The prostrate,
branched stem in S2 likely was rooted several metres beyond the
northeastern corner of this excavation. It was almost certainly alive
at the time of eruption, as indicated by its well-preserved leaf
cushions and the presence of Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense
wrapped entirely around the axis (Fig. 5), and probably fell down
under the load of volcanic ash.
Fig. 12. Distribution of remains of Corynepteris angustissima and Desmopteris longifolia. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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that this species belongs to the genus Paralycopodites, rather than true
Lepidodendron. The latter genus name is accordingly placed in
quotation marks in this paper, and formal taxonomic reassignment
of this plant will be detailed in an upcoming paper. Members of the
genus Paralycopodites were polycarpic, with opposite rows of short,
deciduous lateral branches arising from a pole-like trunk (DiMichele,
1980; Phillips and DiMichele,1992). Cones were borne on these lateral
branches and produced in abundance, and the top of the trunk only
dichotomised in the late stages of determinate growth (DiMichele and
Phillips, 1985). Based on the diameters measured for stumps
presumed to belong to “Lepidodendron” simile (200 and 250 mm),
the trees ranged in height from 17.0 to 19.5 m. These are rough
approximations, and given that the diameters were taken from
slightly ﬂared bases rather than from DBH, they should be considered
maximum heights. The abundance of leafy shoots, narrow branches,
and Flemingites-type cones, together with the presence of the large,
dichotomising axis in S2, indicates that the mire was buried at a time
when several “L.” simile trees had reached the ﬁnal stage of their life
cycles. Paralycopodites species growing in peat-forming habitats
preferred mires that had exposed peat surfaces and developed
adjacent to rivers, resulting in intermittent ﬂooding and clastic input
(DiMichele and Phillips,1988,1994,1996). This assertion ﬁts well with
observations that the Lower Radnice Coal has a high ash content and
thin but abundant clastic partings, leading to the interpretation that it
was a rheotrophic mire that developed adjacent to an active ﬂuvial
system (Opluštil, 2005b).
Lepidodendron lycopodioides Sternberg (1821).
Only leafy shoots and narrow leafy branches (Plate II, Figs. 4, 5) were
discovered at the southeastern corner of S1,where these remains covered
an area of about 0.6 m2 (1.2% of the excavated area) (Table 2; Fig. 7).Interpretation: The absence of wide branches and limited percen-
tage cover of remains of this species strongly suggests that the parent
plant was rooted outside of the excavated area, probably a fewmetres
beyond the southeastern corner of S1. No stumps attributed to this
species were preserved, and we are thus unable to estimate the height
of the tree. It is believed to be an arborescent lycopsid, although it is
not known to what genus the plant belonged. The absence of
infrafoliar parichnos scars indicates that it is not a true Lepidoden-
dron, but more palynological work is required on the reproductive
organs (preserved elsewhere) to determine if it has afﬁnities with
Paralycopodites, Diaphorodendron, Synchysidendron, or even Bothro-
dendron (see Němejc, 1947). Regardless, the fact that leafy shoots and
branches are present suggests that this tree was also alive and may
have been in its terminal, reproductive phase at the time of the
eruption.
Lepidodendron longifolium Brongniart (1828).
In the eastern part of S2, a straight, unbranched, column-like axis
approximately 3 m long and 150 mmwide was found about 400 mm
above the top of the coal seam (Fig. 7). The bottom 1.5 mwas leaﬂess
and displayed leaf cushions typical of Lepidodendron longifolium,
whereas the upper part bore grass-like leaves over 200 mm long
(Fig. 7; Plate II, Figs. 1–3). No branches, leafy shoots or fructiﬁcations
belonging to this species were found.
Interpretation: The presence of a single, straight, unbranched stem,
combined with an absence of fructiﬁcations, branches or leafy shoots,
suggests that this specimen represents a juvenile plant with a pole-
like habit. This interpretation is supported by the fact that leaves are
still attached in upper parts of the stem and that the outer bark surface
has well-preserved leaf cushions— both of these features typically are
absent in mature specimens. Furthermore, the presence of leaves in
organic connection and the position of the axis in the upper part of the
Fig. 13. Distribution of remains of Hymenotheca sp., Sphenopteris sp. and Sphenopteris mixta. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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have fallen over due to the weight of ash, or more likely was uprooted
or broken by a branch falling from a higher tree in the vicinity. The
base of the Lepidodendron longifolium plant may have been rooted;
somewhere near the border of the two excavations.
This juvenile plant reached a minimum height of 14.0 m above the
forest ﬂoor, based on a maximum preserved stem diameter of 150 mm
(i.e., the point at which DBH could be measured is not preserved in the
excavated area, but DBH would be wider than 150 mm). According to
Němejc (1947), this species does not have infrafoliar parichnos scars,
and thus it probably belongs to either the genus Diaphorodendron sensu
DiMichele (1985) or the genus Synchysidendron sensu DiMichele and
Bateman (1992), rather than to true Lepidodendron. This is also
supported by ﬁndings (in another part of the Radnice Basin) of branches
of this species in organic connection with Lepidostrobus cernuus, a
lepidocarpalean cone that produced Cappasporites microspores (Bek,
1998). At this time, the generic afﬁnity of Lepidodendron longifolium
remains uncertain. Members of Synchysidendronwere monocarpic with
tall, straight columns throughout most of their life, and a branching,
cone-bearing “crown”was only produced in the terminal, reproductive
phase of growth (DiMichele, 1979a; Wnuk, 1985; DiMichele and
Bateman, 1992; Phillips and DiMichele, 1992). When occurring in
mires, these plants apparently had a diffuse distribution, preferred
stable, exposed to partially submerged peat substrates, and were
associated with diverse plant assemblages (DiMichele and Phillips,
1985, 1994). In contrast, the genus Diaphorodendronwas characterised
by an unbranched columnar trunk, from which deciduous or retained
lateral branches arose. Coneswere borne fromthe tipsof thesebranches,
and the trees were long-lived with continuous or repeated (polycarpic)
reproduction (Wnuk, 1985; DiMichele and Phillips, 1985; Phillips andDiMichele, 1992). Members of the genus could apparently tolerate
varying edaphic conditions, but those centred in mires were associated
with a diversity of vegetation and preferred saturated but only
occasionally ﬂooded peat (DiMichele and Phillips, 1994).
Lepidophloios cf. acerosus Lindley et Hutton (1831).
A 3 m tall upright stump (320 mm diameter) with Lepidophloios
leaf cushions (Plate III, Fig.1) was found in the centre of the excavation
area (units C0 and 1A4), around which leafy and leaﬂess shoots and
narrowmale cones reaching 800 mm long were scattered (Fig. 8). The
cones were either isolated or in organic connection to Halonia-type
branches (Plate III, Figs. 2–4), some of which reached 2 m long. Other
shoots and Halonia-type branches occurred along the western margin
of S2, as well as in its northeastern corner. Awider (550mmdiameter)
but shorter stump with a ﬂared base was also found in unit C0 of S1,
and it may also belong to this species (Plate IV, Figs. 1, 2). The remains
of this plant covered 18.5 m2 (37.0%) of the excavated area (Table 2).
The Halonia-type branches are between 60 and 130 mmwide, and
some of them reached a length of 2 m despite being incomplete.
Branching was either T-shaped (unit 1C3 in S2) or at a wide, open
angle of about 150° (Plate IV, Figs. 3, 4). The best specimens with
shoots and cones attached to Halonia-type branches were collected as
single blocks for further study (Plate III, Fig. 3). Shoots and male cones
are both approximately of the same diameter and length (ca.
800 mm). Cones, which yielded miospores similar to Lycospora
rotunda (J. Bek — pers. comm.), were attached directly to branches
without any peduncle or stalk and alternate with leafy shoots.
Although there was no clear pattern of alternation, the number of
cones and shoots preserved in the tuff bed was roughly comparable.
Shoots were either leafy or leaﬂess, and although often found
together, there were areas where one predominated. It may be that
Fig. 14. Distribution of remains of Laveineopteris loshii. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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axis.
Interpretation: The distribution pattern of Lepidophloios remains
points to the existence of at least one, and probably two or even three,
male trees that had reached sexual maturity within the study area and
its proximity. The tall, erect axis in the central part of the excavation
probably was the parent plant of all organs found in S1 and the
adjacent part of S2, which indicates a “crown” diameter of 6 to 7 m.
The irregular distribution of the Halonia-type branches, shoots and
cones around this stem can be explained by the fact that not all of the
branches were broken from the tree at the same time. We suggest that
the tree slowly disaggregated after the ash fall, and therefore some
parts of the “crown” were absent from the Bělka bed. The accumula-
tion of large Halonia-type branch fragments, leaﬂess shoots and cones
along the western margin of S2 suggests the presence of another
fertile, male tree to the west of this excavation. Furthermore, several
shoots and a single cone in the northeastern corner of S2 may be
derived from one of the aforementioned trees, or may have fallen from
another plant rooted to the north or northeast of S2. Finally, it is
presumed that the widest lycopsid stump preserved in S1also belongs
to this species, but the poor quality of preservation precludes
conﬁdent assignment.
The genus Lepidophloios is characterised by tall, column-like poles
that exhibited determinate terminal branching only in the ﬁnal phase
of growth, with the crown containing cones borne laterally from
peduncles (DiMichele, 1979b; DiMichele and Phillips, 1985; Phillips
and DiMichele, 1992). The trees were monocarpic, with massive cone
production prior to death. The diameter (DBH=320 mm) of the tall
stump with Lepidophloios leaf scars in the excavation indicates that
this tree reached 22.5 m high, making it the tallest species present.
The large number of Halonia-type branch fragments, shoots and malecones indicates that most of these trees were alive and fertile when
the swamp was covered in volcanic ash. However, the poor quality of
preservation of the largest stump (DBH=550mmwide) suggests that
it may have already been dead at the time of the eruption — this tree
would have reached 30.0 m in height. From a palaeoecological
standpoint, Lepidophloios was centred in peat-forming swamps and
could withstand long intervals of standing water (DiMichele and
Phillips, 1994). Although this genus often dominates in low diversity
coal ball assemblages in mires that were principally ﬂooded, it is also
known from more nutrient-rich peats that developed proximate to
contemporaneous channels (DiMichele and Phillips, 1988), a situation
comparable to that of the Lower Radnice Coal.
Spencerites havlenae Drábková, Bek et Opluštil (2004).
Only a single, ca. 150mm long fragment (Plate II, Fig. 6) of this sub-
arborescent lycopsid species was found in unit C1 (S1), and it
represents a sterile part of an axis (Fig. 7). A similar specimen was
uncovered from the same unit during laboratory examination. Both
remains occurred near the base of the tuff bed, and consist of leaﬂess
axes with leaf scars. Spencerites havlenae covered an area of 0.4 m2, or
0.8% of the excavation surface (Table 2).
Interpretation: The fact that only two sterile axial fragments were
found in the same unit points to the existence of a single plant.
Drábková et al. (2004) reconstructed this plant as a primitive,
dichotomously branching, sub-arborescent lycopsid that reached
between 1.5 and 3.5 m in height, based on numerous exceptional
specimens preserved in volcanic ash. It formed part of the understorey
component of the forest, and evidence suggests that most lycopsids
within this clade generally preferred more open mire conditions
(Thomas, 1997). Spencerites seems to have grown exclusively in peat-
forming swamps, which explains its lack of preservation in associated
roof-shales (Drábková et al., 2004).
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Fertile remains of this new taxon were found along the northern
margin of S2 (Fig. 7; Plate II, Fig. 7), where they were associated with a
sub-horizontally lying cordaitalean trunk that was entombed in both
the upper Bělka and basal Brousek beds. Most of the remains were
found in the Brousek bed, but a few specimens also occurred in the
Bělka bed. This taxon covered 0.6 m2, or 1.2% of the excavation surface
(Table 2).
Interpretation: Only one or few plants apparently grew in the
northern part of the excavated area. The close association with a
cordaitalean stem indicates that this species might have been a
climber or epiphyte. The quality of preservation and presence of fertile
remains suggest that it was alive and in a reproductive phase at the
time of burial.
Stylocalamites Weiss (1884).
Calamiteans were represented by fragments of Stylocalamites stem
compressions, pith casts (Plate V, Figs. 1, 2), leafy shoots bearing Aster-
ophyllites foliage, and cones of Palaeostachya gracilima. Their remnants
were, however, quite rare in both excavations (Fig. 9). Organs were
found scattered in various but mostly marginal parts of S1, but leafy
shoots and cones were very rare. In S2, only two widely separated stem
fragments 50 mm in diameter were found in the central and western
parts of the excavation. Stems were mostly found in the basal few
centimeters of the tuff bed, whereas leafy shoots and cones generally
occurred separately about 300 to 400 mm above the base. All of the
organs covered 0.4m2, or 0.8% of the excavation surface. Nodeswere not
always visible on the stem surfaces, and all of them lacked attached leafy
shoots. For this reason, they have been included in Stylocalamites, a
subgenus that Weiss (1884) introduced for calamiteans without
branches, or that are only irregularly branching. We note that a fewFig. 15. Distribution of remains of Eusphenopteris nummuStylocalamites stems may have been overlooked during excavation,
particularly if closely associated with other plant axes.
Interpretation: The scarcity and wide distribution of calamitean
remains indicates that these plants grew in several small clusters, or
possibly as individual plants, but their site of growth is uncertain. The
rare occurrence of cones indicates that most of them were either
sterile, juvenile plants, or that they were not fertile at the time of
burial. The vertical separation of axes from leafy shoots and cones in
the Bělka bed indicates that the components did not belong to the
same individuals. Calamiteans typically were of short stature and
common but diffuse components of Westphalian mires, and appar-
ently preferred parts of peat bodies that were enriched in nutrients
(DiMichele and Phillips, 1994), a situation similar to that interpreted
for the Lower Radnice Coal. We assume that these calamiteans
comprised part of the understorey of the forest.
Sphenophyllum cf. majus (Bronn) Bronn (1835).
Isolated verticils, single leaves, and naked or leaf-bearing axes,
rarely with cones attached (Plate V, Figs. 3–6), were locally common
throughout S1 and the adjacent southern part of S2 (Fig. 10). In the
remaining parts of S2, it was found only exceptionally. This species
covers 6.5 m2 (13%) of the excavated area (Table 2), and displays a
patchy distribution. Most of the remains occurred at or near the base
of the Bělka bed, but locally they occurred throughout the entire
thickness of the tuff or in its upper part, especially in the vicinity of
erect stems.
Interpretation: The patchy distribution of this sphenophyll indi-
cates the presence of several randomly placed plants growing close to
one another. There is no evidence, such as spiny axes or climber hooks
on leaves, that this species was capable of climbing arborescent
vegetation, and likely formed a ground cover beneath other mirelaria. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
Fig. 16. Distribution of remains of Mariopteris muricata. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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forming habitats had abundant adventitious roots and aerial branch
systems, which were often leaﬂess, arising from prostrate, rooting
main axes. It is interesting to note that Sphenophyllum cf. majus is
associated with nearly all other species found, but is markedly absent
in the northern part of S2 where the remains of a cordaitalean tree
that was living at the time of the eruption (see below) were
concentrated. Although admittedly speculative, this observation
suggests that S. cf. majus could not tolerate the heavily shaded areas
beneath the leafy cordaitalean canopy, but instead preferred open, or
at least diffusely shaded, areas wheremore sunlight reached the forest
ﬂoor.
Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense Libertín, Bek and Drábková
(2008).
Libertín et al. (2008) has formally described this new species, has
foliage that strongly resembles Sphenophyllum aquense but very
different cones. With the exception of a few scattered fragments in
S1, the remains of this taxon were almost exclusively associated with
the prostrate, dichotomising “Lepidodendron” simile trunk found in S2
(compare Figs. 6 and 10). Well-preserved, foliage-bearing axes of S.
pseudoaquensewere found encircling the entire length of the lycopsid,
even its underside, and some sphenophyll axes sub-paralleled the
lycopsid stem (Fig.10; Plate VI). Both the lycopsid and the sphenophyll
occurred about 350 to 400 mm above the base of the Bělka bed. Leafy
axes of S. pseudoaquensewere also common in the western part of S2,
where they were similarly associated with branches of “L.” simile.
Several 10 s of cones were found, mostly attached to leafy axes. This
species covered 6.5 m2, or 13% of the excavation area.
Interpretation: The distribution of Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense
and its close association with the trunk and branches of “Lepidoden-
dron” simile clearly indicates that this sphenophyll was a liana thatclimbed and covered arborescent vegetation. Such a relationship is
most evident from the outline of distribution of S. pseudoaquense and
the dichotomising lycopsid in the northeastern corner of S2. If this
sphenophyll was a ground cover element, we logically assume that its
distributionwould be patchier and completely independent of the “L.”
simile remains. This species resembles modern bole climbers that
adhere to trunks with specialized roots, although this has not been
observed in the excavation. Instead, axes were covered by hook-like
trichomes, and climber hooks also terminated the leaves on central
and distal axes (Plate VI, Figs. 5–7). In modern tropical rain forests,
bole climbers are especially common in humid climates that do not
experience pronounced dry seasons (Whitmore, 2006).
The presence of a liana entwining the “Lepidodendron” simile trunk
in S2 supports the interpretation that both plants were alive at the
time of ash deposition. Furthermore, the fact that Sphenophyllum
pseudoaquense covered the branching “crown” of this fertile tree
indicates that the terminal growth phase of “L.” simile, during which it
dichtomised at its top, lasted at least long enough to be enveloped by
the sphenophyll.
Pecopteris aspidioides Sternberg (1825).
This foliage belongs to a marattialean tree fern with a Psaronius
trunk, and comprises sterile frond fragments and axes of various
orders (Plate VII, Fig. 1). Most pinnate remains were less than 100 to
200 mm in size. Nearly all of the specimens were found in two
separate concentrations; the ﬁrst in the southwestern part of S1, and
the second in a 1 mwide belt along the eastern margin of S2 (Fig. 11).
Remains of this species covered 4.8 m2 (9.6%) of the excavated area,
and most pinnate fragments occurred between 400 and 500 mm
above the top of the coal in the upper part of the Bělka bed. No stems
with the adventitious, aerial roots typical of Psaronius were found in
association with frond remains.
Fig. 17. Distribution of remains of Cordaites borassifolius. See Fig. 5 for explanation on numerical values.
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indicates the presence of two plants rooted just beyond the excavated
area. In S1, a tree fern was probably rooted just outside the
southwestern margin, whereas another plant grew not more than
2 m east of S2. The fact that the pinnate remains are well preserved
indicates that these plants were living at the time of the eruption, and
were removed from the tree while still “fresh”. The discovery of the
foliage in the upper levels of the Bělka bed suggests that they fell from
the crown of the tree fern a short time after the initial layer of volcanic
ash was deposited (i.e., they were not part of the forest-ﬂoor litter),
and probably broke off due to overloading by the weight of the
volcaniclastics.
Arborescent tree ferns that occupied peat-forming mires during
the Westphalian had a crown of large fronds, but probably only
achieved heights of 3 to 4 m (Morgan, 1959; Lesnikowska, 1989). We
thus consider the parent plant of Pecopteris aspidioides to be a
component of the understorey in the Lower Radnice mire. Such plants
were “cheaply” constructed and had a massive reproductive output,
which allowed for widespread dispersal and rapid colonisation of
available habitats. Psaronius tree ferns apparently occupied peat that
was periodically or completely exposed during the early stages of
growth, but were probably able to tolerate ﬂuctuations in the water
table once the root mantle had fully developed (DiMichele and
Phillips, 2002).
Corynepteris angustissima (Sternberg) Němejc (1938).
The remains of this zygopterid fern were represented by small
pinnate frond fragments, thorny phyllophores ranging from a few to
20mm in diameter, and fertile organs that were scattered acrossmuch
of the central part of the excavation (Fig. 12; Plate VII, Figs. 2, 2a;
Plate VIII). They covered 5.3 m2 (10.6%) of the surface (Table 2), andmost of the remains occurred at or very near the base of the Bělka bed.
A particularly informative ﬁnd was in unit 1E5 in the northeastern
corner of S2, where phyllophores with attached pinnate foliage were
discovered in life position climbing an upright “Lepidodendron” simile
trunk (Plate VIII, Figs. 1, 2). This was observed ca. 750 mm above the
base of the coal seam, and thus was in the Brousek part of the
Whetstone Horizon.
Interpretation: The randomly scattered clusters of this fern
indicates that several plants may have existed as understorey or
ground cover elements, although it is not possible to specify the
number of plants or where they lived. They may have grown in small
patches, and shared more open (less shaded) portions of the mire
surface with other ground cover species, particularly Sphenophyllum
cf. majus (Opluštil et al., 2007). This interpretation is consistent with
the almost complete absence of remains of Corynepteris angustissima
(and S. cf. majus) in the northern part of S2, where the lower levels
of the forest were strongly shaded by the canopy of a cordaitalean
tree.
The habit, reproductive strategy and a reconstruction of Cory-
nepteris angustissima are currently being studied, based in part on
specimens gathered from these excavations (Pšenička, 2006). It
may have been similar in habit to many other zygopterid ferns,
which are characterised by slender, erect fronds borne on rhi-
zomes that crept along the forest ﬂoor (DiMichele and Phillips,
2002; Galtier, 2004; Phillips and Galtier, 2005). Although the
fronds of C. angustissima apparently were small and only reached
a few 100s of mm in size, the spiny phyllophore is compara-
tively robust (up to 20 mm), which indicates that it was rather tall
and had evolved adaptations for clinging to or climbing adjacent
vegetation.
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This zygopterid fern was represented by a few isolated ultimate
pinnae, not longer than 100 mm, in unit C4 of S1 (Fig. 12; Plate VII,
Fig. 3). They cover only 0.2 m2, or 0.4% of the excavation area.
Interpretation: A solitary plant was probably growing in the area of
excavation, and itmost likely represents a ground cover or understorey
plant. The presence of only a few small, pinnate remains indicates that
the parent plant was either a juvenile, or that the species was of small
stature. Libertín et al. (2009-this volume) considered Desmopteris
alethopteroides (a similar if not conspeciﬁc taxon) to be a creeping
plant, with erect, foliage-bearing phyllophores borne from procum-
bent rhizomes.
Hymenotheca sp. Potonié (1892).
A few, tiny ultimate pinnae from fronds of this small fern were
found in unit C1 of S1 (Fig.13; Plate VII, Figs. 4, 5), covering only 0.2m2
(0.4%) of the excavation surface.
Interpretation: It is probable that a single, small plant grew in the
study area. The pinnae fragments were found close to two upright
stems with small diameters, which indicates that this poorly under-
stood plant may have been a climber or part of the ground cover.
Sphenopteris sp. (Brongniart) Sternberg (1825).
A number of isolated frond fragments of this species were found in
S1, but most were clustered in units A1–2 and adjacent B1–2 (Fig. 13;
Plate VII, Fig. 6). The remains of this species covered 1.6 m2, or 3.2% of
the excavation surface (Table 2), and occurred between 100 and
350 mm above the base of the Bělka bed.
Interpretation: The clustered distribution of pinnate foliage of this
taxon suggests that a single plant was growing in the northwestern
corner of S1. Although members of the morphotaxon Sphenopteris
belong to several groups of plants, including true ferns and
pteridosperms, this particular species is thought to be the foliage of
a pteridosperm based on its similarity to Palmatopteris. Unfortunately,
nothing of its growth habit is known. However, the fact that it has a
fairly wide although clustered distribution, both vertically and
laterally, suggests that this plant was part of the ground cover
component of the forest.
Sphenopteris mixta Schimper (1869).
Several small fragments of penultimate and ultimate pinnae were
found scattered on either side of the border between S1 and S2. They
were concentrated near the non-excavated promontory in the north-
western corner of S1 (Fig. 13; Plate IX, Fig. 2). Several other remains
appeared about 2.5 to 3 m to the northeast. This species had a low
representation, covering only 1.2 m2 or 2.4% of the excavation.
Interpretation: A solitary or small group of plants evidently grew in
the northwestern corner of S1. The fragments outside of this cluster in
the eastern part of S2 may also have been derived from this plant(s),
although they may indicate the presence of another individual just
beyond the eastern margin of S2. As with the previous taxon, we lack
evidence on the growth habit of this pteridosperm, but believe that it
was a ground cover element.
Laveineopteris loshii (Brongniart) Cleal, Shute & Zodrow, (1990).
This species was represented by ultimate and penultimate pinnae
fragments, some of which were still attached to smooth rachises
reaching over 1 m in length. All of the remains were found in the
northwestern part of S1, where they surrounded a 150 mm wide
upright stem with aerial roots (Fig. 14; Plate VII, Figs. 7, 8). Another
smaller stump (50 mm in diameter) with aerial roots was also found
in the vicinity in unit A1. No seeds or pollen organs were found. Most
of the frond fragments occurred from 350 to 500 mm above the base
of the tuff bed, however, some were found at, or a few 10 s of mm
above, the base. The remains of Laveineopteris loshii covered an oval
area about 4×3 m in size (8.0 m2 or 16% of the excavation), with the
largest parent stem in the centre (unit B2).
Interpretation: The distribution of foliar and axial remains of this
species indicates that two adjacent plants were rooted about 1.2 m
apart. The erect axes are interpreted as the monoaxial stems of Me-dullosa, which bore a crown of large fronds. The oval area of dispersion
of foliage around the largest upright stem suggests that this plant had
ca. 2 m long fronds. Fronds of the smaller erect axis presumably
overlapped those of the larger plant. The absence of seeds or pollen
organs suggests that both plants had yet to reach sexual maturity, or
were not in a reproductive phase. The smaller specimen may have
been a juvenile. The quality of preservation, together with the organic
connection of foliage and rachises in some cases, points to these
plants being alive at the time of the eruption, with branches simply
broken from the crown and scattered around their stems due to
overloading.
Westphalian medullosan pteridosperms centered in peat-forming
swamps likely were of shorter stature than those growing on clastic
substrates (DiMichele and Phillips, 1994; DiMichele et al., 2006), and
probably reached heights ranging from 3 to 5 m (Steward and
Delevoryas, 1956). Laveineopteris loshii thus probably formed part of
the understorey component of the Lower Radnice Coal. Medullosans
bore large seeds and had a low reproductive output, features that
suggest a reproductive phase extending several seasons and relatively
long life spans (DiMichele et al., 2006). Furthermore, the large seed
size resulted in germination of new saplings close to the parent plant,
causing thickets to form (Shute and Cleal, 2002), which may explain
the observation of two plants in close proximity in the excavation.
Medullosan remains from mires are most commonly associated with
mineral partings in coal seams, and tend to be part of high diversity
assemblages that include ground cover species, such as small ferns
(DiMichele and Phillips, 1988, 1994). These previous observations are
all in accord with the swamp conditions and taxonomic spectrum
interpreted for the Lower Radnice Coal.
Eusphenopteris nummularia (Gutbier) Novik (1947).
This was the most common plant in the excavation with a known
liana habit. Its remains had their highest concentration in several units
of S2 (1B3–4 and 1C3–4 and parts of adjacent units) (Fig. 15). Here,
ultimate pinnae fragments and several 10 s of rachises with or without
attached pinnules were discovered 180 to 450 mm above the tuff base
(Plate IX, Figs. 5–7). The largest axis was about 1 m long, and most
rachises pointed towards the eastern margin of the excavation at an
azimuth of 80°, although several were perpendicular to this direction.
Outside of this largest concentration, the remains of E. nummularia
were found in small clusters scattered throughout the excavation,
although they accounted for less than 1m2 of the total area covered by
this species (9.2 m2 or 18.4%) (Table 2). The distance between
neighboring occurrences varied between 1.2 and 2.5 m.
Interpretation: Eusphenopteris nummularia was a lyginopterid
pteridosperm with a facultative climbing habit, and fronds arose
from a stem that may not have been self-supporting (DiMichele et al.,
2006). The distribution of this species in the excavation signiﬁes the
existence of at least one individual plant near the centre of S2, and the
size and number of rachises indicates that its fronds reached up to 2 m
in length. The nearest upright stems of arborescent plants, to which
this liana could have entwined or clung to for support, are located just
outside the main concentration of frond fragments — the “Lepidoden-
dron” simile stump in unit 1B2 (S2) and the tall Lepidophloios cf.
acerosus trunk in unit 1A4 (S2) are the most likely candidates. Key to
this interpretation is the presence of narrow (b100 mm) diameter
stems immediately beside both of these lycopsid stumps, and it is
plausible that one of these actually represents the bottom, rooted
portion of the liana. Gastaldo et al. (2004b) stated that some
lyginopterid pteridosperms ﬁrst began as a prostrate stem that crept
along the forest ﬂoor, only to become lianas once a suitable supporting
agent was encountered. Accordingly, the small clusters of E.
nummularia foliage that were found close to the base of the tuff bed
may have been creepers that formed part of the ground cover
component of themire, andwhichwere immediately buriedwhen the
ash fell (e.g., occurrences in units E4–5 (S1); C2 and D2 (S1); B1 and
C1 (S1)). In contrast, the foliar remains discovered in higher levels of
Table 1
Plant groups Species S1 S2
1 Lycopsida Arborescent
forms
Cone Flemingites sp. + +
2 Lepidostrobus sp. + +




5 Lepidophloios cf. acerosus + +
6 Lepidodendron longifolium +
7 Sub-arborescent forms Spencerites havlenae +
8 Herbaceous forms Herbaceous bisporangiate
lycopsid
+
9 Sphenopsida Calamites Leafy
shoots
Asterophyllites sp. +
10 Cones Palaeostachya gracilima +
11 Stems Stylocalamites sp. + +




14 Filicopsida Marattialean ferns Pecopteris aspidioides + +
15 Zygopterid ferns Corynepteris angustissima + +
16 Desmopteris longifolia +








Sphenopteris mixta + +
20 Mariopteris muricata + +




23 Sphenopteris sp. +
24 Cordaitopsida Cordaitaleans Cones Cordaianthus sp. +
25 Seeds Cardiocarpus sp. +
26 Leaves Cordaites borassifolius + +
27 Stem
casts
Artisia sp. + +
Number of morphotaxa Excavations separately 24 17
S1 and S2 27
Estimated number of biological species Excavations separately 18 13
S1 and S2 20
Area of sampling (m2) Excavations separately 25 25
S1 and S2 50
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occupying the forest canopy. The very consistent orientation of
rachises in the largest cluster of E. nummularia remains strongly
supports the interpretation that much of this litter fell together as a
single clump under the weight of volcanic ash.
Mariopteris muricata (Brongniart) Zeiller (1879).
Ultimate and penultimate frond fragments (Plate IX, Figs. 3, 4) and
naked rachises of this pteridosperm species were concentrated in two
adjacent areas near the border of both excavations, and are separated by
anunexcavatedpromontory in the northwestern corner of S1 (Fig.16). A
few other scattered remains occur within 1.5 m of these two clusters.
This species is found in the upper parts of the Bělka bed (300 to 450mm
above thebase), and covers 3.3m2 (6.6%) of the excavated area (Table 2).
Interpretation: Manymariopterid pteridosperms had scrambling or
climbing habits, with small fronds that were equipped with terminal
extensions of pinnae axes (Boersma, 1972) or specialised recurved
hooks on the abaxial side of pinnules (Krings et al., 2001). These
fronds arose from narrow axes that required the support of adjacent
vegetation to rise above the forest ﬂoor (Krings et al., 2003). InPlate I.
Fig. 1. Prostrate lepidodendrid (“Lepidodendron” simile) stem in S2 showing dich
Fig. 2. View of the stem in Fig. 1 showing another branch pointing down to the
Fig. 3. Detail of the surface of the prostrate stem from Figs. 1 and 2. The sample
cushions.
Fig. 4. Exposed surface of the tuff bed with fragments of “Lepidodendron” simile
Fig. 5. Detail of the leaf cushions of “Lepidodendron” simile with false leaf scars.
Fig. 6. Branch of “Lepidodendron” simile.keeping with this theme, the discovery of numerous hairs on the
upper surface of Mariopteris muricata pinnules by Barthel (1962)
could be considered as evidence for a xeromorphic, climbing habit for
this species (DiMichele et al., 2006). Accordingly, it is not surprising
that frond elements in the excavation tended to occur in proximity to
erect stems, such as the unidentiﬁed axis in 1A1 (S2), and the
unidentiﬁed axis and adjacent Lepidophloios cf. acerosus stump in C0
(S1). These two unidentiﬁable stems, which are situated about 2 m
apart, may have been the parent axes of separate M. muricata plants.
However, given the fact that such stems were probably not self-
supporting, it may be that the unidentiﬁable axis in C0 (S1), which
was directly adjacent to a L. cf. acerosus stump, was the rooted vine to
which both clusters of foliar remains belonged. This scenario is
plausible since all of the M. muricata remains were closely associated
with Halonia-type branches of L. cf. acerosus, and may have fallen
together from this lycopsid under the weight of volcanic ash. If so, this
interpretation infers that L. cf. acerosus remained in its terminal,
reproductive phase at least long enough that vines already entwining
the main stem were able to reach parts of its dichotomising “crown”.
Palmatopteris furcata (Brongniart) Potonié (1891).
This pteridosperm species was represented by small frond
fragments (Plate IX, Fig. 1) that displayed a distribution similar to
that of Mariopteris muricata, although it only covered 1.8 m2 (3.6%) of
the excavation surface (Fig. 11). There were two adjacent occurrences
separated by 1.5 m in the northern part of S1, where several erect
stems were also located. Nearly all the remains occurred between 300
and 400 mm above the roof of the coal seam. Only very few isolated
fragments were discovered at the base of the Bělka bed in unit C5
along the southern margin of S1.
Interpretation: It is probable that one or two plants grew in the
central part of the excavation. Co-occurrence in the upper part of the
Bělka bed withMariopteris muricatamay indicate a similar lianescent
growth habit and burial history, with both species possibly vines on
the same Lepidophloios cf. acerosus tree. Stidd and Phillips (1982)
documented anatomically preserved foliage similar to Palmatopteris
attached to the small pteridosperm Johnhallia, a possible relative of
Callistophyton, but the habit of this plant is unknown.
Cordaites borassifolius (Sternberg) Unger (1850).
Isolated leaves, leaf-bearing and leaﬂess branches, male and
possibly female cones, seeds, and Artisia pith casts were irregularly
distributed over 38.0 m2 (76.0%) of the excavated area (Fig. 17;
Plate X). Remains of this species were the most common fossils in the
tuff bed in S2, where isolated leaves and branches 10 s of mm wide
were profuse in the basal 50 mm everywhere but along the southern
margin (patterned area in Fig. 17). The concentration of C. borassifolius
organs in this layer increased towards the northern part of S2, where a
large axis at least 150 mm wide (true diameter not known) was
preserved. In S1, cordaitalean remains were much less common in the
corresponding basal part of the Bělka bed. Here, isolated or groups of
leaves and branch fragments reaching over 2 m long were more
common in the middle and upper levels of the Bělka bed. A 5.7 m long
prostrate trunk that was 450 mm in diameter near its base crossed S1
from its northwestern corner towards the east–southeast. This tree
bore several branches, which were always narrower than the main
stem. Unfortunately, the stem was leaﬂess, which makes its
determination less reliable, although its size, surface texture, theotomous branching (branches indicated by arrows).
coal seam (indicated by arrow).
from the lower part of the stem is decorticated and only shows an outline of the leaf
leafy shoots and cones (c) associated with a Sphenophyllum cf. majus axis (Sm).
Infrafoliar parichnos traces are absent.








Cordaites borassifolius Canopy 38.0 76.0 26.7
“Lepidodendron” simile Canopy 35.0 70.0 24.6
Lepidophloios cf.
acerosus
Canopy 18.5 37.0 13.0
Eusphenopteris
nummularia
Liana 9.2 18.4 6.5
Laveineopteris loshii Understorey 8.0 16.0 5.6
Sphenophyllum cf. majus Ground cover 6.5 13.0 4.6
Sphenophyllum
pseudoaquense
Liana 6.5 13.0 4.6
Corynepteris
angustissima
Ground cover 5.3 10.6 3.7
Pecopteris aspidioides Understorey 4.8 9.6 3.4
Mariopteris muricata Liana 3.3 6.6 2.3
Palmatopteris furcata Liana 1.8 3.6 1.3
Sphenopteris sp. Ground cover 1.6 3.2 1.1
Sphenopteris mixta Ground cover 1.2 2.4 0.8
Herbaceous
bisporangiate lycopsid
Ground cover 0.6 1.2 0.4
Lepidodendron
lycopodioides
Canopy 0.6 1.2 0.4
Lepidodendron
longifolium
Canopy 0.4 0.8 0.3
Spencerites havlenae Understorey 0.4 0.8 0.3
Stylocalamites sp. Understorey 0.4 0.8 0.3
Hymenotheca sp. Ground cover 0.2 0.4 0.1
Desmopteris longifolia Ground cover 0.2 0.4 0.1
Total=100.0%
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point to the conclusion that it represented a tree of this species. In the
northwestern corner of S1, the stemwas about 100 m above the top of
the coal seam, but it gradually inclined towards its distal end such thatPlate II.
Fig. 1. Lepidodendron longifolium. Upper part of excavated stem with grass-like l
Fig. 2. Bark of Lepidodendron longifolium from more basal part of the exposed st
Fig. 3. Detail of leaf cushions of Lepidodendron longifolium from Fig. 2. 3×.
Fig. 4. Leafy shoot of Lepidodendron lycopodioides.
Fig. 5. Detail of leafy shoot of Lepidodendron lycopodioides. 3×.
Fig. 6. Spencerites havlenae. Fragment of sterile axes.
Fig. 7. Herbaceous bisporangiate lycopsid. Sterile leafy axes in organic connectio
Plate III. (see on page 256)
Fig. 1. Upright stem of Lepidophloios cf. acerosus in unit C0 of S1.
Fig. 2. Halonia-type branch with two attached male cones (c). Arrows indicate t
Fig. 3. Two large specimens of Halonia-type branches (h) with attached shoots
Fig. 4. Detail of male cone of Lepidophloios cf. acerosus.
Fig. 5. Detail of bark of branch of Lepidophloios cf. acerosus.
Plate IV. (see on page 257)
Fig. 1. Large Lepidophloios cf. acerosus stump in unit C0 (S1). Arrows indicate Ha
Fig. 2. The same stump as in Fig. 1.
Fig. 3. Halonia-type branch (h) with “Y” shaped branching associated with a “Le
Fig. 4. Halonia-type branch (h) with “T” shaped branching. Unit 1C3 (S2).
Plate V. (see on page 258)
Fig. 1. Stylocalamites stem with branch scars.
Fig. 2. Calamitean pith cast.
Fig. 3. Sphenophyllum cf. majus leafy axes in organic connection with a cone.
Fig. 4. Leafy axis of Sphenophyllum cf. majus
Fig. 4a. Detail of leaves from Fig. 4. 2×.
Fig. 5. Sphenophyllum cf. majus leafy axes with cone in association with Coryne
Fig. 6. Sphenophyllum cf. majus leafy axes in organic connection with cone.on the opposite side of S1 it was 200mm above the coal seam and only
150 mm in diameter. The stem is evidently incomplete, and it
undoubtedly continued some metres beyond the northwestern and
easternmargins of the excavation. It was likely rooted in the coal seam
towards the northwest, where a nearly 2 m long apical branch was
found next to the main stem (Plate X).
Interpretation: The distribution of Cordaites borassifolius remains
indicates the presence of at least two plants situated in proximity to
the study area. The individual preserved in the northern part of S2 was
probably a large mature (?male) tree situated beyond the presumed
northern margin of the excavation. The tree in S1 was also large, and
according to the formula of Niklas (1994), the predicted height would
have been at least 27.1 m (DBHN450 mm). However, a height of this
magnitude seems unlikely. What is exposed of themain axis exhibits a
rapid decrease in girth distally (from 450 to 150 mm over a length of
just 5.7 m) due to sympodial branching. Accordingly, we speculate
that the tree was on the order of 15 to 20 m in height. Sympodial
branching apparently began only a few metres from the base of
the tree, resulting in a plant that probably had a laterally and ver-
tically wide crown with a dense covering of leaves. Although some
C. borassifolius leaves were associated with this tree, they were
sparse in comparison with the individual in S2. This observation, in
combination with the fact that all of the branches were leaﬂess,
points to the conclusion that this tree had already fallen prior the
eruption. The few remaining attached leaves would have abscised
after the volcanic ash fell.
Cordaitalean plants in Westphalian mires had a variety of growth
forms and ecological preferences, including scrambling ground cover
and trees occupying a variety of peat substrates (Raymond, 1988).
These plants had the slowest growth and longest lives of all
arborescent peat-forming vegetation, and thus probably preferred
mires where disturbance was limited (DiMichele and Phillips, 1994).eaves still attached. For scale see 1 m2 units indicated by string.
em. Leaves are absent. For scale see 1 m2 units indicated by string.
n with bisporangiate cone.
he site of cone attachment. Unit 1A1 (S2).
and cones (c). Units 1C0-1 and 1D0-1 (S2).
lonia-type branches scattered in the upper part of the Bělka bed.
pidodendron” simile branch. Units 1A1 and 1B1 (S2).
pteris angustissima frond fragments.
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Plate III (caption on page 254).
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Plate IV (caption on page 254).
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Plate V (caption on page 254).
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swamps that were subject to seasonally or periodically high water
tables due to ﬂooding (Calder, 1993; Eble and Grady, 1993).
5. Characteristics of the phytocoenosis in the Sternberg excavations
5.1. Composition, density and distribution of forest storeys
The plant species discovered in the excavations represent a wide
variety of growth forms, which we separate into the following storeys:
canopy, understorey, herbaceous ground cover that includes occa-
sional climbers, and true lianas that in reality occupied the canopy
(Table 2; Figs. 18–20).
5.1.1. Canopy
A total of 95% of the excavation surfacewas covered by the remains
of arborescent taxa (Figs. 19, 20), comprising four species of lycopsids
accompanied by Cordaites borassifolius. The latter was the most
abundant taxon in the excavation, with a percentage cover of 76.0%,
whereas the dominant lycopsids were “Lepidodendron” (= Paralyco-
podites) simile and Lepidophloios cf. acerosus (70.0 and 37.0%,
respectively) (Table 2). Only a single individual of both Lepidoden-
dron lycopodioides (unknown afﬁnity; 1.2%) and Lepidodendron long-
ifolium (= Diaphorodendron or Synchysidendron; 0.8%) were found,
and the latter was probably a juvenile. The tallest trees in the
excavated area and its immediate proximity belonged to L. cf. acero-
sus, with predicted heights of 22.5 to 30.0 m. Mature trees of “L.” simile
reached 17.0 to 19.5 m, and the 14.0 m L. longifolium tree might have
attained a similar height when mature. The height of the fertile L.
lycopodioides tree could not be calculated. Similarly, only a rough
estimate of ca. 15.0 to 20.0 m is speculated for the C. borassifolius trees.
The varying predicted heights indicate that a complex and vertically
variable canopy existed in the mire, ranging between about 15 and
25 m above the ﬂoor of the peat-forming forest (Figs. 21, 23).
The remains of these canopy species occurred at all levels of the
Bělka bed. However, their highest concentration was at or near the
base of the unit, and they were very irregularly distributed in the
middle and upper parts. This pattern indicates that the debris either
represents pre-eruption forest litter, or plant organs broken from the
parent plant immediately after the ash fell. Since there is no evidence
of lateral transport, the area covered by the remains of a particular
species is a proxy for the original outline of the tree crowns.
The distance between neighbouring trees varied between 2 and
3.5 m on average, based on the lateral spacing of erect stems in the
excavation, or their interpreted growth position just outside the
excavated area. Fig. 19 demonstrates that therewas signiﬁcant overlap
between the most abundant species, with two and locally three taxa
occurring together. These coalescing distributional zones commonly
reached 2 to 3 m in width, and are interpreted to represent the actual
overlap between tree crowns in the forest canopy. The height amature
individual could attain was probably biologically predetermined for
each arborescent species, and thus the canopy was likely vertically
heterogeneous. Lepidophloios cf. acerosus might have formed a
discontinuous upper canopy with large gaps (Figs. 21, 23). In contrast,
the lower part of the canopy contained several species that attained
similar heights and thus was probably very compact (Figs. 19, 21, 23).
It is important to reiterate that the arborescent lycopsids grew as tall,
columnar trunks throughout most of their life cycle, and thus blocked
negligible sunlight (DiMichele and Phillips, 1985; Phillips and
DiMichele, 1992). Furthermore, the sparse lateral branches in some
genera, and the determinate, reproductive “crown” of dichotomous
branches in others, probably resulted in only diffuse shade, offering
neighbouring or underlying vegetation unimpeded access to light. In
this context, it is reasonable to assume that Cordaites borassifoliuswas
capable of living side by side with the arborescent lycopsids without
competing for available sunlight.It is interesting to note that the only species growing in the
northern part of S2 was Cordaites borassifolius (Fig. 19). The marked
absence of any other taxa from other forest storeys suggests that the
canopy of this plant comprised very dense foliage, resulting in a deep
shade that precluded any other plants from growing beneath it.
5.1.2. Understorey
A total of 27% of the excavation surface was covered by four
understorey species (Figs. 19, 20), all of which were probably less than
5 m in height. Of these, Laveineopteris loshii was the most common
(percentage cover of 16.0%), followed by Pecopteris aspidioides (9.6%),
and very rare remains of Stylocalamites sp. and Spencerites havlenae
(both 0.8%). Plant remains representing this habit were concentrated
in themiddle and upper parts of the Bělka bed, but also appeared at its
base as part of the forest litter together with ground cover elements.
The distribution of understorey vegetation is discontinuous, and
mostly occurred as isolated or small clumps of plants (Figs. 19, 21, 23).
5.1.3. Lianas
Three species of lyginopterid pteridosperms found in the
excavation are considered to be true lianas that used arborescent
trees for support. Eusphenopteris nummularia had the greatest
percentage cover (18.4%), followed by Mariopteris muricata (6.6%)
and Palmatopteris furcata (3.6%) (Table 2; Figs. 19, 20). Although
stems of these species were never found wrapped around erect axes,
their remains were generally found in the vicinity of upright stems
and branches of “Lepidodendron” simile and Lepidophloios cf. acero-
sus trees, where they commonly co-occurred (Fig. 19). These
lyginopterid pteridosperms may have grown together on the same
tree, an interpretation that is in agreement with the discovery of
several epiphytic and lianescent species around and within the outer
root mantle of an individual tree fern (Rößler, 2000). Most fronds
and rachises were found in the upper part of the Bělka bed, but some
were at or near its base. Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense was also a
true liana, as it had hooked trichomes on its axes, climber hooks on
its leaves, and was found unequivocally wrapped around the fallen
trunk and “crown” branches of a “L.” simile tree. This species covered
13% of the excavation surface, but encircled a tree that was originally
growing outside of the excavation area. The three lyginopterid
pteridosperms covered 25% of the excavated area, but if S.
pseudoaquense is included, the amount of cover would increase to
32% (Figs. 19, 20). In reality, the lianescent plants were part of the
upper and lower canopy, where they presumably occupied gaps that
had full access to sunlight, although not all of these spaces were
necessarily ﬁlled (Fig. 23).
5.1.4. Ground cover and/or climbers
The remainsof all of the species included in this categorycovered28%
of the excavated area, within which they had a very patchy distribution
(Figs. 19, 20). The only true ground cover species was Sphenophyllum cf.
majus (Fig. 19), which covered 13.0% of the excavation surface (Table 2)
and was most common in areas where erect stems were absent. There
were no structural indicators (e.g., climber hooks, spines) that this
species was able to cling to or climb arborescent vegetation, in contrast
to Sphenophyllum pseudoaquensementioned above.
Within this category we also include species that crept along the
forest ﬂoor as part of the ground cover until they reached vegetation
that provided suitable support for their climbing habit. In comparison
with the true lianas described above, the remains of these species
were more commonly uncovered in parts of the excavation where
erect stems were not present, and thus we consider them part of the
ground cover. This is in agreement with the observation that their
remains usually occurred in the basal few centimeters of the Bělka
bed, although in proximity to upright stems they were often found at
all levels of the tuff bed and even reached into the overlying Brousek
unit. The zygopterid ferns Corynepteris angustissima (percentage
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tion pattern as Sphenophyllum cf. majus, but one example of the
former was found coiled around an erect “Lepidodendron” simile
stump up to a level 750 mm above the top of the coal seam (Plate VIII,
Figs. 1, 2). This indicates that C. angustissima was able to climb
vegetation when the opportunity arose, and such a habit was
facilitated by its thorny phyllophore with indeterminate growth. The
remaining ferns Sphenopteris mixta (2.4%), Sphenopteris sp. (3.2%) and
Hymenotheca sp. (0.4%) were comparatively rare in the excavated
area, and little is known of their life strategies or growth habits.
However, they could represent either climbers or ground cover
elements, and hence we include them in this category. Similarly, the
herbaceous bisporangiate lycopsid (1.2%) may also represent a
climbing plant, although it could have been an epiphyte since all of
its remains were only found in the upper part of the Bělka bed and the
lower part of the Brousek unit in association with a Cordaites
borassifolius stem.
5.2. Sexual maturity and timing of reproduction
Burial of the Lower Radnice peat-forming forest in a geological
instant has presented a superb opportunity to establish which plants
reached sexual maturity concurrently, or at least were simultaneously
in a reproductive phase of their life cycle (Table 2). Of the arborescent
lycopsids, remains of the species “Lepidodendron” (= Paralycopodites)
simile and Lepidophloios cf. acerosus included abundant cones. ThePlate VI.
Fig. 1. Prostrate lepidodendrid stem associated with Sphenophyllum pseudoaquen
Fig. 2. Detail of Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense from Fig. 1.
Fig. 3. Detail of a central axis of Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense. Note the differen
Fig. 4. Detail of Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense.
Fig. 5–7. Details of climber hooks terminating leaves.
Plate VII. (see on page 262)
Fig. 1. Pecopteris aspidioides. Fragment of a pinna.
Fig. 2. Corynepteris angustissima frond and phyllophore fragments with trichom
Fig. 2a. Detail of Fig. 1. 2×.
Fig. 3. Desmopteris longifolia frond fragment.
Fig. 4–5. Hymenotheca sp. Small fragments of a pinna.
Fig. 5a. Detail of Fig. 5. 2.5×.
Fig. 6. Sphenopteris sp. Small fragment of a pinna.
Fig. 7. Aerial roots of the medullosan stem in unit A1 (S1).
Fig. 8. Fragment of frond of Laveineopteris loshii.
Plate VIII. (see on page 263)
Fig. 1. Upright decorticated lycopsid stem (probably “Lepidodendron” simile) pene
the boundary between the Bělka and the Brousek. The black arrow point
Fig. 2. Detail of Corynepteris angustissima axes and the lycopsid stem from Fig. 1
Fig. 3. Corynepteris angustissima remains associated with a calamitean stem (cal
Plate IX. (see on page 264)
Fig. 1. Small fragment of Palmatopteris furcata.
Fig. 2. Sphenopteris mixta.
Fig. 3–4. Frond fragments of Mariopteris muricata.
Fig. 5. Large frond fragments of Eusphenopteris nummularia in upper part of the
Fig. 6–7. Details of the Eusphenopteris nummularia fronds from Fig. 5.
Plate X. (see on page 265)
Fig. 1. Large prostrate branching but leaﬂess cordaitalean stem in S1. The stem
excavation continued up to the cordaitalean stem, and was in fact the api
Fig. 2. Cordaites borassifolius branch with attached leaves in S2.
Fig. 3. Artisia pith cast of a cordaitalean branch.
Fig. 4. Cardiocarpus sp., a cordaitalean seed.former was presumably polycarpic like other members of Paralyco-
podites, and thus repeatedly produced cones from lateral branches. In
contrast, L. cf. acerosus was probably a monocarpic form that only
branched and produced a massive number of cones in the terminal,
reproductive phase of its life cycle. No fructiﬁcations of Lepidodendron
lycopodioideswere found, although if it too belonged to a monocarpic
genus, the presence of leafy shoots and narrow, leafy branches of this
species indicates that it too may have been reproducing. Similarly, the
slow-growing Cordaites borassifolius tree, which undoubtedly repro-
duced several times throughout its extended life, was represented by
numerous cones and seeds. Thus, it seems that themajority of the tree
storey species were in a reproductive phase when the ash fell (at least
3 but possibly 4 of 5 species, or 60 to 80%). In the understorey, only
Stylocalamites sp. was represented by rare Palaeostachya cones (1 of
4, or 25%). Similarly, of the plants that had a true lianescent habit, only
Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense was fertile (1 of 4, or 25%). However,
almost half (3 of 7, or 43%) of the species interpreted as ground cover/
climber elements included fructiﬁcations among their remains (i.e.,
Sphenophyllum cf. majus, Corynepteris angustissima, herbaceous
bisporangiate lycopsid). On the whole, at least 8 biological species
(and possibly 9 if L. lycopodioides is included, or 40 to 45% of all taxa)
were in a reproductive phase at the time of the eruption. This is a
surprisingly large percentage, given the large variation in reproductive
strategies of the plants in the Lower Radnice peat-forming forest.
A plant obviously needs to be fully-grown before it can reproduce,
and thuswe can conﬁdently conclude that aminimumof 40 to 45% of allse. Remains of this species completely encircled the lycopsid stem.
ces in leaf sizes on central and distal axes. A small cone is attached to the leafy axis.
es.
trating through the Bělka bed into the overlying Brousek unit. Thewhite arrow indicates
s to Corynepteris angustissima phyllophores surrounding the stem.
.
).
Bělka bed. Unit 1C4 (S2).
was accompanied by Cordaites borassifolius leaves. The branch on the right side of the
cal part of the stem.
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Plate VII (caption on page 260).
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Plate VIII (caption on page 260).
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Plate IX (caption on page 260).
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Plate X (caption on page 260).
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Fig. 18. Interpreted growth forms and taxonomical composition of the 20 biological species discovered over the 50 m2 excavation surface. Lyc— lycopsids; Sph — sphenopsids; Fil —
ﬁlicopsids; Prg — Progymnospermopsids; Ptr — Pteridospermopsids; Cor — Cordaitopsids; SAL — sub-arborescent; HL — herbaceous; Cal — calamiteans; OF — other ferns; ZF —
zygopterid ferns; MF — marattialean ferns; LPt — lyginopterid pteridosperms; MPt — medullosan pteridosperms.
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eruption (i.e., not every mature plant necessarily bore fructiﬁcations).
The only specimen that showsunequivocal characteristics of a juvenile is
the pole-like Lepidodendron longifolium tree, and hence it is probable
that the majority of plants in the community had reached maturity
when the ash fell. Although the fact that so many species were
reproducing at the time of burial may simply reﬂect the fact that most
were mature (W.A. DiMichele, pers. comm., Nov. 2008), it is also
tempting to look to either intrinsic or extrinsic controls to explain the
fecundity of the mire vegetation. We believe that two mechanisms, on
different time scales, are required to explain our observations: one to
substantiate the overwhelming proportion of sexually mature plants,
and another to account for the synchronisation of reproduction.
The simultaneous attainment of sexual maturity for much of the
vegetation suggests contemporaneous establishment in the mire
following widespread disturbance. Peat formation may have been
temporarily halted by a major ﬂood event that killed most of the
vegetation, with recolonisation of open, clastic and/or peat substrates
occurring subsequent to shallowing (i.e., a Class-II disturbance (sensu
White and Pickett, 1985) that initiated secondary succession). This
scenario is likely given the large number of clastic partings in the
upper parts of the Lower Radnice Coal, each of which resulted from
increasingly frequent incursions of sediment-laden ﬂoodwaters.
Interestingly, Libertín et al. (2009-this volume) documented a plant
fossil assemblage above the Lower Radnice Coal in the former
opencast Štilec Mine (20 km east of the excavation studied herein)
that was buried by the very same volcanic ash fall (i.e., it is a T 0
deposit at an identical stratigraphic level). The low diversity phyto-
coenosis was dominated by herbaceous ferns and calamiteans with
lesser lycopsids, all of which were of small stature but fertile, and was
interpreted as a pioneering community that colonised shallowing,
ponded waters above a previously drowned peat-forming mire.
Together these observations indicate that the forests forming the
Lower Radnice Coal were disturbance dominated, but that disruptions
to peat accumulation were spatially random rather than basin-wide
phenomena. In the former opencast Štilec Mine, an assemblage is
preserved that records initial stages of secondary succession after
localised drowning (Libertín et al., 2009-this volume), whereas a
more advanced seral community is documented in this study.
It has been demonstrated in modern ecological studies that plant
communities subjected to sudden or prolonged stressful conditions
can respond by simultaneous reproduction or masting. For example,
it has been hypothesised that high predation pressure in a plant
population could lead to synchronous or mast fruiting, with the
superabundant availability of seeds for a short time achievingpredator satiation (Janzen, 1969, 1971). However, there is no obvious
evidence of plant predation in the Sternberg excavations. We instead
speculate that a minor ﬂood could have placed enough stress on the
peat-forming community to trigger the simultaneity of reproduction
observed. This minor ﬂood would have occurred not long before the
ash fell, and although it had enough intensity to provide the
requisite perturbation, it was not severe enough to kill the
vegetation. Such a disturbance may also have temporarily increased
the resources of the site, as ﬂooding would have brought in nutrients
and organic matter from other parts of the landscape (Jentsch,
2004).
Another possible extrinsic control on the timing of reproduction
may have been seasonality, which in a palaeotropical setting would
have been related to alternating wet/dry cycles of varying lengths. It
certainly is plausible that the eruption happened to occur during a
season in which most plants were productive, although this explana-
tion is less likely because different taxa in mixed forests tend to
reproduce at different times of the year dependent on prevailing
physical factors (e.g., a change in edaphic conditions, light intensity or
duration, or nutrient supply) (Whitmore, 2006).
5.3. Estimation of the minimal area
According to Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974), the mini-
mum area required to characterise modern forest phytocoenoses
varies between 200 and 500 m2. This so-called minimal area is
considered the minimum area necessary to obtain statistically
meaningful data about the composition and taxonomic diversity of
any forest ecosystem. To determine the minimal area, a graph
indicating the relationship between the number of new species
present (Y-axis) in a gradually increasing area (X-axis) is constructed
(Cain, 1938; Moravec et al., 1994). The resulting plot is usually very
steep at the beginning of the survey when the area is small and the
increment of new species is high, but ultimately becomes sub-
horizontal when the increment of new species decreases with
increasing area. Theminimal area is revealedwhen the curve becomes
constantly sub-horizontal to horizontal, meaning that few if any new
species are encountered over an ever-expanding search area. In effect,
this is a rarefaction curve.
We realize that the 50 m2 area exposed in the excavation is
probably too small to establish the minimal area and true diversity of
vegetation that comprised the peat-forming forest of the Lower
Radnice mire. Nonetheless, a curve was plotted to see if any
information was revealed. A rectangular-shaped area proportional to
the outline of the excavation was gradually enlarged from an initial














Fig. 20. Combined percentage cover of forest storeys within the excavated area.
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number of new species present was recorded in the following
successively larger increments of area (m2): 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 24, 32,
40 and 50. Unexcavated parts were excluded from the test. The
resulting curve (Fig. 22) rises quickly up to an area of 24 m2, with the
number of new species encountered ranging between 1 and 6 in each
step. Thereafter, the curve begins to ﬂatten out, with only 1 new
species occurring at each increment despite the larger sampling area.
This ﬂattening resembles what is normally found in a modern forest
phytocoenosis, but because further enlargement of the excavation
area is no longer possible, it can not be proven if the drop in diversity
represents a local decline in species richness or remains stable and
thus approaches the true minimal area. Despite this uncertainty, the
curve is similar to that constructed for another excavation of the Bělka
bed, which was located about 200 m away and preserved a peat-
forming forest taphocoenosis comprising 24 biological species in
almost double the area (93.5 m2) (unpublished data). In addition,
based on the rich plant fossil collection in the National Museum,
Prague, only about 30 whole-plant taxa are known from the Bělka bed
in the adjacent opencast Ovčín Mine, despite several years of
collecting and exposures covering approximately 120,000 m2. It
should be noted that three species discovered in the yet unpublished
excavation have never been found in the opencast mine, bringing the
number of biological species in the local area to 33. Therefore, the
relatively small discrepancies between the species richness values
obtained in the present excavation (S=20), the nearby excavation
soon to be documented (S=24), and the adjacent opencast Ovčín
Mine combined with the nearby excavation (S=33), despite vastly
different areas of exposure (50, 93.5 and 120,000 m2, respectively),
indicates that even small areas of excavation can reveal a signiﬁcant
diversity of species. This clearly illustrates the fact that the Lower
Radnice mire vegetation was compositionally homogeneous, with the
same species essentially spread throughout the entire swamp. In
contrast, the data indicate that these plants had an exceptionally
heterogeneous distribution, with patchiness occurring at a very ﬁne
scale.
6. Comparison with other in situ peat-forming forests
There are few known examples of upper Palaeozoic peat-forming
ecosystems being buried and preserved in situ by volcanic ash.
Localities have previously been recorded from the Intra Sudetic Basin
(Czech Republic), Puertollano Basin (Spain), Döhlen Basin (Germany)
and Wuda Basin (China). Although each of these sites have yielded
important information on the composition of upper Carboniferous
and lower Permian mires, the methods of data collection do not yet
allow for the reconstruction of the spatial distribution of individual
peat-forming plants with the ﬁdelity we have documented herein. Asa consequence, these occurrences offer little for accurate comparison
with our excavation. Instead, descriptions of in situ Westphalian
assemblages preserved in coal balls and in roof-shales above rapidly
drowned mires (T 0 deposits) offer the best prospects for comparison.
6.1. Comparison with coal ball ﬂoras
Over 65 coal seams containing coal balls are known from North
American, European and Chinese coalﬁelds, ranging in age from the
early Namurian to the Stephanian (Phillips, 1980; Tian et al., 1996).
Standardised qualitative and quantitative analyses performed on coal
balls provide insight into mire diversity, the biomass contribution of
particular plant taxa, lateral heterogeneity and successional stages
within a single swamp, as well as changes in the composition of peat-
forming forests throughout the Pennsylvanian (DiMichele and Phillips,
1994, and references therein). However, a complaint of coal balls is that
they can contain both time-averaged and taphonomically ﬁltered data
(e.g., Behrensmeyer et al., 2000; Gastaldo et al., 2004b). Although this
is certainly the case in some circumstances, careful analysis of
successive coal balls on a layer-by-layer basis has diminished these
biases (Phillips et al., 1977; Phillips and DiMichele, 1981).
The study of coal balls from a variety of localities and ages indicates
that Westphalian peats were dominated by arborescent lycopsids,
which contributed 75 to 84% of peat biomass in the Langsettian, 44 to
74% in the Duckmantian and Bolsovian, and 55 to 75% in the Asturian,
with a signiﬁcant decrease to about 10% of peat volume in lower
Stephanian examples (Phillips, 1981; Phillips and Peppers, 1984;
Phillips et al., 1985). Furthermore, cordaitaleans reached their zenith
in Euramerican peat swamps during the Bolsovian, at which time they
contributed between 10 and 15% of peat biomass. The sphenopsids,
ferns and pteridosperms produced the remaining 15 to 20% of peat
volume in the Bolsovian. Although our small area of excavation clearly
does not provide a reliable representation of biomass contribution for
the entire Lower Radnice mire, the percentage cover values we
calculated offer a rough guide to its composition.Within the excavated
area, the lycopsids were the primary contributors to biomass (39.0%),
followed by the cordaitaleans (26.7%), pteridosperms (17.1%), ferns
(7.3%), and sphenopsids (9.5%) (Table 2). Thus, although lycopsids
were dominant, they may have been somewhat less important in this
peat-forming community than in others of a similar age, whereas the
cordaitaleans were more abundant. Similarly, the pteridosperms,
ferns and sphenopsids (combined 33.9%) that comprised the majority
of the understorey, ground cover and liana habits appear to have been
richer than was typical of most Bolsovian mires. Of course, we are
cognizant of the fact that percentage cover may not actually provide a
useful proxy for estimating biomass contribution. For example, a
lycopsid branch covering 1 m2 of the excavation surface surely
contributed vastly more biomass to peat than a pteridosperm frond of
the same dimensions. Hence, although the pteridosperms, ferns and
sphenopsids were represented by 13 biological species (i.e., 65% of all
taxa), their actual contribution to peat biomass would have been
rather small given their physiology and small stature growth habits.
The amount of taxonomic diversity found inWestphalian coal balls
varies widely, although this disparity may be partly inﬂuenced by the
intensity of study of a particular coal seam. The richest European coal
ball assemblages are of Langsettian age, with the Upper Foot and
Union coals in the Lancashire coalﬁeld, U.K. and Bouxharmont Coal in
Belgium comprising 72, 71 and 54 species, respectively (Galtier, 1997).
However, these richness values include counts of all form-taxa, and do
not accurately reﬂect the diversity of whole-plant species. Our
estimation of true biological species diversity for the same coals is
ca. 44, 43 and 40, respectively. These approximations are thus more in
line with species richness values obtained from Asturian coal balls in
American coalﬁelds, which were typically colonised by 40 to 50
biological species (DiMichele and Phillips, 1996). Although Winston
(1988) found only 33 whole-plant taxa in the Asturian Herrin Coal in
Fig. 21. Diagram showing the interpreted proﬁle of the Lower Radnice peat-forming forest. Both proven and assumed positions of canopy and understorey plants are depicted. Plot
area is 25 m high and 15 m wide. 1. Cordaites borassifolius; 2. “Lepidodendron” simile; 3. Lepidophloios cf. acerosus; 4. Lepidodendron lycopodioides; 5. Psaronius (Pecopteris aspidioides
foliage); 6. Medullosa (Laveineopteris loshii foliage); 7. Stylocalamites sp. bearing Palaeostachya gracilima cones; 8. Lepidodendron longifolium. Plan view of the forest depicted above,
illustrating possible lateral extent of overlapping canopies of various plants.
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between 16 and 30 biological species from four Asturian coals in the
same basin, both studies focused on local sites within much largermires. Finally, a very low diversity assemblage dominated by lycopsids
was recorded from late Bolsovian coal balls in the Stellarton Basin of
Nova Scotia, where only eight whole-plant taxa were found (Lyons
270 S. Opluštil et al. / Review of Palaeobotany and Palynology 155 (2009) 234–274et al., 1997). However, the paucity of taxa in these coal balls is
undoubtedly a manifestation of their very poor state of preservation
(W.A. DiMichele, pers. comm., Nov. 2008).
Most of these coal ball assemblages yielded a signiﬁcantly higher
richness than the 20 whole-plant species found in the Sternberg
excavations. However, it is necessary to appreciate that only 50 m2 of
areawas excavated. Furthermore, species richness values frommost of
these previously documented coal ball assemblages represent
combined data from a large sample of coal balls taken from numerous
collection sites, and therefore the spatial heterogeneity of a single
mire has been homogenised. Finally, these samplesmay have included
plant communities from more than one generation of mire develop-
ment, thus artiﬁcially escalating the recorded diversity values. As a
consequence, the 20 biological species recorded herein, combined
with the fact that 33 species have been documented from the Bělka
bed in the adjacent opencast Ovčín Mine and neighbouring excava-
tions, suggest that the species richness in the Lower Radnice Coal was
comparable to some of the less diverseWestphalianmires in the U.S.A.
DiMichele and Phillips (1996) distinguished three major plant
communities in upper Carboniferous mires: (i) assemblages domi-
nated by the monocarpic, arborescent lycopsid Lepidophloios hallii;
(ii) assemblages dominated by the polycarpic, arboresent lycopsids
Diaphorodendron scleroticum and/or Sigillaria sp.; and (iii) assem-
blages dominated by medullosan pteridosperms and the polycarpic,
arborescent lycopsid Paralycopodites brevifolius. The Lepidophloios-
dominated assemblage was characterised by low biomass and low
diversity in all storeys that, togetherwith the lowabundance of ground
cover and homosporous ferns, supports the inference that peat
substrates were ﬂooded for long periods of time. Assemblages
dominated by Diaphorodendron and/or Sigillaria were characterised
by abundant ground cover and understorey taxa, although species
richness was low. This community was interpreted to have colonised
occasionally ﬂooded, wet peat substrates. Finally, the assemblage
dominated bymedullosanpteridosperms and Paralycopodites typically
had high diversity in all storeys, and included plants that preferred
high ash peat substrates along the margins of mires that were
frequently disturbed by ﬂooding orwildﬁres (based on a high charcoal
content). Of these three generalised plant communities, the Lower
Radnice Coal in the Sternberg excavations and adjacent opencast Ovčín
Mine ﬁts best in the third grouping. In particular, the upper part of the
Lower Radnice Coal contains numerous thin clastic partings andFig. 22. Incremental increase in the number of new species encountered over an
expanding area of the excavation surface, in order to estimate the minimal area. The
ﬁrst sample area was in the northwestern corner of S2, and incrementally expanded
towards the southeast. See text for details.charcoal fragments, which indicates that it represents a frequently
disturbed, planar (rheotrophic) mire. In addition, “Lepidodendron”
(= Paralycopodites) simile trees dominated in the excavations. The
abundance of bothmedullosan (Laveineopteris loshii) and lyginopterid
(Palmatopteris furcata, Eusphenopteris nummularia, Mariopteris mur-
icata, and possibly Sphenopteris mixta) pteridosperms in the excava-
tions further supports inclusion in the medullosan pteridosperm/
Paralycopodites-dominated community of DiMichele and Phillips
(1996). In fact, there are only two points at which the mire of the
Lower Radnice Coal diverges from this third category: (i) the presence
of Lepidophloios cf. acerosus is somewhat atypical, although it is
consistent with the range of edaphic tolerance documented for this
genus (Phillips and DiMichele, 1992; DiMichele and Phillips, 1994);
and (ii) cordaitalean remains comprise a signiﬁcant proportion of the
biomass. However, this latter point can be explained by the fact that
DiMichele and Phillips (1996) deﬁned their assemblages based on late
Asturian mires, at which time cordaitaleans were a minor component
of most peat-forming habitats.
6.2. Comparison with roof-shale ﬂoras
Fossil plant assemblages preserved in a roof-shale directly over-
lying a coal seam can, in some circumstances, represent the mire
vegetation in the ﬁnal phase of peat accumulation. However, a genetic
relationship can only be conﬁdently established under two scenarios.
If the swamp was slowly but continuously inundated by ﬁne-grained
sediment, erect axes and adpressed plant fossils representing litter on
the forest ﬂoor may be preserved in autochthonous and parau-
tochthonous accumulations (Type B assemblage of Gastaldo et al.,
1995). Even more instructive palaeoecological information on the
composition and spatial heterogeneity of peat-forming forests can be
gained when the mire was dropped below base level or sea level due
to a coseismic event, or due to sudden crevassing of a nearby ﬂuvial
channel. This resulted in death of the swamp vegetation, either by
rapid drowning or burial by splay sedimentation, with plant remains
preserved in original spatial context at their site of growth. Such
assemblages are primarily autochthonous, with axes still rooted in the
top of the underlying coal seam, ground cover plants cross-cutting
bedding planes, and forest ﬂoor litter lying where it fell (Type A
assemblage of Gastaldo et al., 1995). Several examples of such T 0
deposits are known in the literature from Carboniferous strata in
various Euramerican coalﬁelds, although they have not always been
documented as such (e.g., Klusemann and Teichmüller, 1954;
Gastaldo, 1986; DiMichele and DeMaris, 1987; DiMichele and Nelson,
1989; Gradziński and Doktor, 1995; DiMichele et al., 1996, 2007;
Gastaldo et al., 2004a,b; Falcon-Lang, 2005, 2006; Calder et al., 2006).
Gastaldo et al. (2004b) described a Langsettian fossil forest
preserved in the roof-shale of the Blue Creek Coal in the Mary Lee
Coal zone of the Black Warrior Basin, Alabama. They established their
qualitative–quantitativemodel on standardised specimen counts in 17
sites scattered over an area of N500 m2. Each sample site was
represented by a 10 m2 bedding surface (a quadrat). Within each
quadrat, the 50 to 150mm thick fossiliferous roof-shalewas split along
successive bedding planes, and presence/absence and abundance data
for each taxon was recorded. In total, 47 morphotaxa representing 32
whole-plant species were identiﬁed, and signiﬁcant heterogeneity in
the composition and structure of the Blue Creek Coal fossil forest was
recognised. The forest was dominated by three arborescent lycopsids
(Lepidodendron, Lepidophloios and Sigillaria), with tree ferns and seed
ferns together with calamiteans and juvenile lycopsids comprising
most of the understorey. The forest had better-developed understorey
where canopy contribution was least (b50%), but the number of
understorey species remained approximately equal to other parts of
the forest. In rare situations, ground cover and lianas dominated,
indicating almost complete coverage of the forest ﬂoor by creepers
and/or lianas (e.g., Eusphenopteris and Palmatopteris), which
271S. Opluštil et al. / Review of Palaeobotany and Palynology 155 (2009) 234–274prevented the growth of ground cover species. Inmodern forests, such
a high proportion of lianas and ground cover is associated with gaps
resulting from death or blow-down of canopy trees (Oliver and Larson,
1990). A comparison of the peat-forming forests of the Lower Radnice
Coal from both the Sternberg and the adjacent Ovčín excavations with
the Blue Creek Coal in Alabama is limited by the size of the exposed
area in the former. Nonetheless, the species diversity seems to be very
similar. The coexistence of Lepidodendron and Lepidophloios is a
common feature of both the Lower Radnice and Blue Creek coals,Fig. 23. Reconstruction of the peat-forming forest of the Lower Radnice Coal in the S1 and S2
simile; 3. Lepidophloios cf. acerosus; 4. Lepidodendron lycopodioides, 5. Psaronius with Pecopt
with Palaeostachya gracilima cones; 8. Lepidodendron longifolium.which indicates that the environmental tolerances of these lycopsid
genera are quite wide. Data on the composition and density of
understorey and liana species from both mires are also comparable.
7. Summary of the Lower Radnice mire
In the Radnice Basin, the Lower Radnice Coal represents a nutrient-
rich, rheotrophic (planar) mire that developed in a narrow palaeo-
valley over an extended period of Bolsovian time (Opluštil, 2005a,b). Aexcavations and their immediate proximity. 1. Cordaites borassifolius; 2. “Lepidodendron”
eris aspidioides foliage; 6. Medullosa with Laveineopteris loshii foliage; 7. Stylocalamites
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overtopped its banks, resulting in intermittent but increasingly
frequent clastic incursions into the swamp. Peat accumulation was
terminated when a large deposit of volcanic ash fell onto and killed
the swamp vegetation, effectively burying the plant community in its
original spatial context. A 50 m2 excavation of the fossiliferous tuff
(the Bělka bed) at the base of the volcanic Whetstone Horizon
uncovered the remains of 27 morphotaxa, representing 20 whole-
plant species. Surprisingly, this small area contains the bulk of the 33
biological species collected from the Bělka bed over an area of about
140,000 m2 of the Ovčín coal deposit. These data infer that even a
localised area of the mire was markedly rich in species with a very
patchy distribution, but that the swamp as a whole was composition-
ally homogeneous.
A variety of growth forms was found in the Sternberg excavations,
and the peat-forming forest was divided into an upper and lower
canopy of arborescent trees entwined by lianas, an understorey of
small-stature plants, and ground cover plants on the forest ﬂoor
(Figs. 21, 23). The canopy, which was densely distributed but had low
species diversity, was dominated by Cordaites borassifolius and
“Lepidodendron” (= Paralycopodites) simile, with subdominant Lepi-
dophloios cf. acerosus, and rare Lepidodendron lycopodioides and Lepi-
dodendron longifolium. Each arborescent species probably reached a
predictable height when mature, resulting in a vertically hetero-
geneous canopy inwhich tree crowns overlapped to some degree. The
upper canopy only contained L. cf. acerosus trees, which attained
heights of 30 m, and the distribution and moderate abundance of this
species points to a discontinuous ceiling separated by large gaps. In
contrast, the lower canopy was probably denser and more continuous
because all other arborescent species seemingly reached similar
heights (15 to 20 m). However, the pole-like lycopsids would have
intercepted little sunlight throughout their life cycles, thus providing
adequate space for the wide, densely vegetated crown of C.
borassifolius. Lianas that occupied canopy gaps were represented by
the lyginopterid pteridosperms Eusphenopteris nummularia, Mariop-
teris muricata and Palmatopteris furcata, all three of which may have
simultaneously climbed a single L. cf. acerosus tree. Similarly, the
sphenopsid Sphenophyllum pseudoaquense was unequivocally found
coiled around the upright axes and branches of a “L.” simile tree.
In comparison with the canopy, understorey and ground cover
species had a more limited abundance and a patchier distribution,
which was presumably a consequence of the relatively dense and
continuous lower canopy of the forest. Cordaites borassifolius crowns
undoubtedly produced the deepest shade in the forest, and hence is it
probably not a coincidence that understorey and ground cover species
were markedly less dense beneath these trees. The understorey was
dominated by the medullosan pteridosperm Laveineopteris loshii and
marattialean tree fern Pecopteris aspidioides, with very rare Spencerites
havlenae lycopsids and Stylocalamites. Laveineopteris loshii and
P. aspidioides primarily grew as isolated individuals, whereas Styloca-
lamites was grouped into small stands. Ground cover was dominated
by the sphenopsid Sphenophyllum cf. majus and the zygopterid fern
Corynepteris angustissima, accompanied by scattered Desmopteris
longifolia (also a zygopterid fern), Sphenopteris sp. and Sphenopteris
mixta (both pteridosperms), herbaceous bisporangiate lycopsid and
Hymenotheca sp. (unknown afﬁnity). These species formed small
clumps that typically grew between the trunks of arborescent lycop-
sids, where sunlight wasmore likely to reach the forest ﬂoor. However,
many species (e.g., C. angustissima, D. longifolia) were probably also
capable of climbing or clinging to upright vegetation, and crept along
the forest ﬂoor until a suitable support was encountered.
At the time of the volcanic eruption, the majority of species in the
mire had reached sexual maturity and many were in a reproductive
phase. Evidence suggests that forests forming the Lower Radnice mire
were disturbance dominated, with peat accumulation frequently
interrupted by spatially random incursions of sediment-laden ﬂood-waters. It may be that peat-forming vegetation was killed off when
such perturbations were extreme, leading to the simultaneous
recolonisation of open spaces by a single suite of taxa once water
levels subsided. In contrast, synchronised reproduction may have
resulted from minor disturbances.
8. Concluding statement
This analysis has provided a high ﬁdelity reconstruction of a
Bolsovian peat-forming mire. Like vegetation preserved in coal balls
and roof-shale ﬂoras, plant fossil-bearing volcaniclastics overlying or
intercalated within coal seams can provide an exceptional source of
data on the composition, diversity, spatial distribution, and growth
habits of the Pennsylvanian plant communities that formed these
spectacular ecosystems. Furthermore, large plant fragments are often
found in volcaniclastic horizons, with various organs broken from a
parent plant buried around its axis and preserved in a natural
association. This information can offer reliable correlation between
isolated organs, and help to reﬁne whole-plant reconstructions. The
main disadvantage of such tuff beds is their uncommon occurrence or
even absence in most Euramerican coalﬁelds. They are generally only
found in intramontane basins where volcanic activity was associated
with active orogenesis, whereas they are rare in large foreland and
cratonic basins distant from volcanic centres.
Themost accurate details on Pennsylvanianmire vegetation can only
be resolvedwhen the forest has beenpreserved in a geological instant (a
T 0 deposit), such as in situ burial by volcanic ash as has been docu-
mented herein and by others (e.g., Wagner, 1989; Rößler and Barthel,
1998; Pfefferkorn and Wang, 2007; Opluštil et al., 2007; Libertín et al.,
2009-this volume). In comparison, plant remains preserved in coal balls
are less likely to yield an instantaneous snapshot of vegetation
inhabiting a peat-forming mire (Behrensmeyer et al., 2000; Gastaldo
et al., 2004b), and accurate estimation of the diversity and biomass
contributions of various taxa at any given time slice depends on
meticulous, layer-by-layer analysis. Nonetheless, coal balls can be more
easily quantiﬁed for statistical processing, and their wide stratigraphic
and palaeogeographic distribution has provided a more complete
picture of the changes in swamp composition through time (Phillips,
1981; Phillips and Peppers, 1984; Phillips et al., 1985). Many roof-shale
ﬂoras contain parautochthonous or allochthonous remains that have no
genetic relationship to the underlying coal seam, even if erect stems are
present. Only if amire has been rapidly drowned due to seismic activity,
or quickly covered by sediment due to channel crevassing, can the
composition and spatial distribution of plant remains be considered as
representative of the former swamp vegetation (Gastaldo et al., 1995,
2004a,b; DiMichele et al., 2007). Hence, in comparison to many roof-
shale ﬂoras, fossiliferous tuff beds are able to provide more reliable and
absolute information about the ﬂora that formed the underlying peat.
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